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•THURSDAY, NOV. 20, 195::.
------------.--------------------------------------------------�----�--------------------------,---------------------------------------
��
I Social: Clubs : 'Personal MR.:,:.�';:'::. .�?�:..:.,:�w.1
����
�D�r:rJjJP� ITUESDAYBRIDGECLUB
U'11&�_I "'177 I en�:,�:i�e:ft:':;�:r:r:f Jhe� b�,�e:�club and a few other guests at a de­
I Iightful party at her home, which was
decor ated WIth lovely /arrangements
of carnations and chrysanthemums.
Miniature arrangements of dainty
chrysanthemums were u�ed on the ta­
bles where guests were served a chick­
en salad course. Mrs. Brett was
assisted by her SIsters, Mrs. Harry
Smith and Mrs. Fred Shearouse of
Attention farmers & Tractor Dealers
TRACTOR and MACHINERY
A"ctio'n Sole
METTER, GEORGIA
.f' • .
'SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 22nd
,
.
TRACTORS, FARM EQUIPMENT,
HARDWARE, ETC. '
BRANNEN REUNION • RETURNS FROMI ITALY
The annual reunion ot' the Brannen Cpl. Cecil Canuette has arrived from
family will be held at Bethlehem Trieste, Italy, where he has been for
Church Sunday, November 30, at 12.30 thirty-four months, and is VIsiting
o'clcek, A business session will ,take. !his .parents, Mr. and- MT!I,,,Cecii Oan­
piaceat 1.4'5 o'clock with John Edge uette. Mllls, Canuette is ill In the
us speaker Bulloch County Hospital,
CIVIC GARDEN CLUB
'D I '» I The CIVIC Garden Club met No-• .c ure y .c ersona . vember 13th at the home of MIS ·w
D Andel son WIth Mrs Rage, Holland
Mrs. E. C. Oliver and Mrs Dan umd Mrs. R L Winburn us co-host­
Lester spent Monday 111 Savannah I csses. The program committee wasD,. Tom LIttle and Aubrey Pafford composed of MIS Cliff Bradley,
attended an eduoationul convention
1111 chuirman, Mrs. Aulbert
Brannen and
Macon Tuesday Mrs. J P. Foy, DUling the busmese "',;.:.� ...��!!:�..;;;;;_�
11111. nnd Mrs E. M. Mount, of session Mrs. Alfred Dalman asked
Gainesville, are spending several duys those interested m orderlng rose
I
Mr. and Mrs. Walter H. Mallard
here this week bushes to give their order to h.. by announce the birth of a. Eon, Walter
Mrs. Dick Brannen, of Savannah, December 1st. Mrs. E. L. Bal nes H. Jr., November 7th, at the Bulloch
'JI " d th week end WIth MI and d I tt f M s Dupree nSk-1
County Hospital. Mrs. Mallard wasWl spen e . rcn a e or rom I T' the former MISS LaRue Tyson.Mrs Lloyd Brannen. IIIg the club to subscribe to Nnttonal ••• _
Jeny Marsh, Univer-sity of Georgra Gurden Magazine, \�'hich the local Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Lowe an-
tudent spent the week end WIth his I b voted t do Mrs. Waldo Floyd nounce the birth of a son, Gordons , c u 0
ed Mallory, November 14th, at the Bul-mother, Mrs. H. V. Marsh reported that pansy plants ordor Iloch, County Hospital. Mrs. Lowe1II1Ss Betty Lovett, of Augusta, was (rom Mrs. Arthur Brannen were at, was formerly Miss Ruth Dowd, ot
wilh her parents, MI and Mrs. Mrs. Floyd's home. M,s Barnes re-I Stutesbcro.Bates Lovett, for the week end. \ ported havmg a letter from L. E. M d M • J. ·L·C .·tt .s JA h Sh I d b fran rs .. II enuen r.,Mr. and Mrs. rt ur pe an Tyson asking fqr a contn ut,on rom! of Attapuigus, announce the birth 0:
chlldren spent Sunday In Savannah the club to be used on the Ifon lung
I
a daughter November 2. She WIll b,:
w,lh Mr and Mrs Jimmy Elhs. fund. Mrs HIm y Blitch made mo- called Cheryl Lynn. Mrs. Crittendon
Randy Everett, University of
Geo'-1
tlOn that $10 be sent to Mr. Tyson. I
w,lI be rem'I.nbered as Millll Ohallottc
gia, spent the week end WIth hIS pa,- Mrs. Floyd I equested that each mem-
Oiement5.
_. _ •
cnts, Mr and Mrs Olliff EVClett. ber bring an arrangement to the De-I Lieut. and II1rs. Thomas Denmark,Mrs. CeCil Brannen has letUlned cember meetllig Pictures WIll be of Marianna, Fla., announce the birth NOVELTY C[;UB •:from n VISJt WIth Mr and Mrs. Eu- Illude of the arrangements 10f n daughter, Saundra Lynn. Novem.C I b S C ,ber 16th. Mrs. Denmark was formerlygene DeLoach In 0 urn la, The progl am was on sweetpeas
I Miss Patsy Dowling, of Marianna. Lt.Mr. and Mrs Albert DaVIS and Mr lI1ays spoke on their cult,vat,o". Denmnlk, sen of Mr. and Mrs. Ewell
sons, Jlnl and Stephen, spent the MIS. Bradley gave a' package of I T. Denmark, of Mananna, formerly of
week end In Darlcn With lclatlves. sweetpeas seed to ench member WIth I Statesboro, is at present serving withBucky A�ins, Umverslty of Geor- pamphlet o'n Instluction for plantlhg. the U. S. Army in Korea.
gm. student, spent the week end With Members who earned arrangements IhIS pa<ents, Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Ak"�l to the meeting were Mrs. Percy \VILLIAMS--BELL
"1 d 'I H nry M s s and Mrs t f k d� The wedding of MISS Thetis Caro-r. an "rs cae Bland, an all angemen 0 a ra po "' lyn Wllhams, only daughter of MI'.A. L WalleI' were In Atlanta dUllng bittel sweet and wheat, 1111'S J A. IIlnd Mrs. Jasper Kelly WIlliams, of
the weel< attending tbe shoe conven- Blanan, chrysanthemum. and holly; lPembl'Oke, to Jack Bell, AOO.:U S.
tion. Mrs. Henry Bhtch, flUit and fnll bl\l'- Navy, son of Mr. and Mrs. Lee An-
Mrs W A. Byars and Mrs. W M. lIes DUring the socml haUl the drew Bell, of Savannah,_took place In
M f h t d t Atlanta d d t d h til qUiet home ceremony Sunday after-oncllc ave re urne 0 hostesses serve am y snn WIC es,
noon, November 9th, at 4 'clock, Wlthnfter a viSIt lVlth Mr and Mrs Hinton b,owmes and coffee. Elder Malhe Jones, ot Statesbolo, oi-
Booth. • • • • fiClatlng. Tall standards filled WIth
Mrs. Frank Gnmes has ,eturne.! UNIVERSITY WOMEN IN ,Iurge chrysanthemums were used
flam Ocala, Fla, where she spent the AN INTERESTING SESSION agamst a backgrond o.f magnoi!a
.
h J d d M L E . IleavC5 to fo"" an unprovlsed altar Inweek w,t u ge an rs. . . The Amellcan ASSOCiatIOn of Unl the livmgloom Larry W,llIams, of WARNOCK CLUB ..Futch. verslty Women met Tuesday of In.t
I
Savunnah, sang, "I Love You TlUly" The Warnock Home Demonstration
J,mmy Blitch, Umverslty of Geor- week, November 11, WIth Mrs. Tho •. and "Always." The bnde, given '" Club held the November meeting at
gia student, spent the weeki end \\�th LIttle Serving w,th Mrs LIttle as' marllage by her father, was attract- the home of Mrs. J. L. Kingery on
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry h t
.
M R �h B Iton 'I ,veil'
attired In a hght blue wool suit Grady stroot, Wlth Mrs. Ivy Winn
THAYER MI)NUMENT COMPANYos esses were ISS
U 0
'with which she wore navy accesso- ,and Mrs. Jesse Akins as nssociat2Bhtch Miss Pattie Crouch, MI s. Carl Hug- lIes. She carried a white satm Bible hostessC5. Mrs. Blil Wh,tehead tav.Mr and Mrs. E. L MIkell, of Fior-
ginS, MISS Rebecca Parks and MIa, topped w,th white orchIds. Miss Ma- a demOllstration of ,deas for Christ- A Loeal Indultry SbIc, 1822
ence, S. C, spent last week end WIth Maude WhIte. To help in I alSmg I, Ie Pittman, maId of honor lind oniv mas candies. During the soc181 hour JOHN H.. THAYER, l'ropl'l""'r
,lus parent., Mr and Mrs. Erastu� money for a movie projector 10r the attendant, WO'e a grey SUIt with biack' he hostess served open face sand- 411 W.st M.ln Street PHONE 439
MIkell I b d' I f
accessorIes and corsage of red chrY"- wlches and coffee. All the members (lallr-ttl.
��I�an�I��m���m�R���.i�o�n�����t�e�d���t�h�e��:o�n���n�g�f�U�n�d�._�������������������������������lIIr. and Mrs. E L. Barnes had as the hospital, the group pianned to vannah, was h,s brother's b05t man, .�
fulr�d���p�W�I��mq��ro�L 1����I�_b�_�fu ••••••M•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••�her sister, Mrs. BI udley Downs, of Mrs. Llttie chairman of the educa, 'brIde, 561 ved as ushel. ,Cordele. bon comml;tee, mtroduced Clal I< Mrs. Williams, mot�er of the bride,
IIIlss Patsy Odom, of the Umversl_ K It f Ge T acher Coi- , was dr.ssed in blue WIth navy a�ces'"now on, 0 orgla e S SOfles and wore a corsage of whItet� of G�orgla, spent the week end lege, as the speaker. Huving lived chrysanthemums. Mrs. Bell, moth.rw,th her parents, Mr and Mrs. Wal- in Brazli, and studIed there, MI.. of the groom,; wore navy WIth blacktCl Odom. Knowlton was well versed In a bacl,- accessories and a corsage of pink
Mr. and lIIrs. Eari Allen and SOli round of knowledge and information' carnatIOns Mrs. B J. WlIhams,
DllVld and MrE. Arthur Turl'er spent
g grandmother of the bflde, was dressjCon all phases of hfe In th,s largest of ed in black with a corsageof whit.Sunday In Macon WIth Mr. and Mrs AmerICan countries exceptmg Can_ chrysanthemums. Mrs. J. H. Hughes,C. A. Odom. ada "So many know so little about maternai grandmother of the bride,
Miss Mary lIa Oillff has returned Brazil, and should know more," stat- wore a navy WIth a white chrysanthe-
to Augmlta after spendmg somet,me K I H 'd f th mum corsageed Mr now ton. e sa, ur er-
A lovely re�eption was held follow-'here with her parents, Mr and Mrs.
more thnt Since BraZil IS our great�
Lester Olliff. ing the ceremony The home was dec-
est ally m South Anumca, and SlIlce orated Wlth wh,te chryeanthemumsMiss ShIrley Gulledge, Umverslty
I both countries learn a great deal flom and fern. The bllde's table was over­
of GeOl gl" student, spent the week
I eocl;! other, It behooves both to st, ive hlld WIth an embrOIdered cut workcnd with her parents, Com. and Mrs ,fa, fllendller, more co-operat,ve at- cloth
and centered w,th a three-tiered
.A M G lied wedding cake topped w,th mmiatureu ge. I htudes and apprecIatIOns Braz", be- brIde and groom Small white chrys-Mrs. SIdney Smlth, M,ss Betsy
caUSe of its resources and skill of lInthemums and fern completed theSmIth, Mrs Dewey Cannon and Mrs'l tnhabltants, IS tn a pOSItIOn to be oi table decolatlons. Mrs R. J WII­M Inme MIkell I eturned Saturday fron, mest,mabie value to us in the fu- hams, of Savannah, pouied punch,
a b_usiness trip to New York.
.
I ture. .and serving were MIsses Marie and
Mr. and Mrs Challes C. Ohver, of, • • • • Clara Neil Roberts, Shirley Haygood,
Au ta h t t Fi d I HEARTS HIGH CLUB
Mrs. J. E. Stnckland and Mrs. E. W.an ,w 0 were enrou e 0 Orl a, • DeLoach Mrs. James BobbItt dlfect.
were week-end guests of her SISter" Members of the Hearts HIgh Club ed to the dimngroom, and the bnde's
Mrs. Dan Lester, and Mr. Lester. 'were dehghtfully entertamed Thurs- book was k�pt by M,ss ViVIan Nell
lIIr. and Mrs. Lane Johnston, Un i- day evening with Mr and Mrs. Ch�"lle Nesm,th.
vers,ty of Georgia students, spent the Joe Mathews hosts at the home of her After a weddmg trip to South Caro_
hnt, Mr. and Mrs. Beil will reside mweek end WIth thelf mothers, Mrs. parents, Mr. and' Mrs. Harry S'ollth Savannah.
Grady Johmton and Mrs. Virginia Autumn flowers were used about the
Evans., 'room., and a de"""rt and coffee were FINESSE CLUB
Mrs. H. M. Teets, Mrs. �. S. Bondu-I served. Coca-Coias and nuts were en- The members of the Fifiesse Bridgerant and Mrs O. M. Lamer were In joyed later tn the evening. For high Olub Were de!lght.�y entertamed
Sylvania Thtrrsday where they at- scores Frank Hook received a hllnd- Thu,sday evemng by Mrs. E. W.
tended. revival services conducted by I kerohlef and t,e set, and Mrs. 'Julian Bumes at her home on Savannah ave­Rev. Pierce HarriS. Hodges received earnngs. Cut prize nu.. A vanety of fall flowers dec-
Mrs. Grant TIllman, Mrs. �eil went to Mrs. Frank Hook, who won a orated her rooms, and on arrival
Water,s., Mrs. Fred Hodges Jr. and set of wooden mixing !Jpoons, and guests were served a salad course
MISS Shirley TIllman were guests o! P.lOl Sauve, ot M,llen, won Argyle w,th Coca-Colas Ha,d' candles were
Mr. and Mrs. LOUIS Blue m Augusta, socks. The floating prize, a set of ash- on the tabies durlng- the games. Aone day durtng the week trays, went to Mrs. Sidney Dodd. plastic hose d, yer for hIgh was wanMr and Mrs. Gene Coleman and Guests were Mr and Mrs Hook, Mr., by Mrs Jerry Howar<t for low ahttle daughter ClaIre, of North Au- and Mrs, Hodges Mr. and Mrs. Sauve, noveity bfldge tnstructor for begin­gusta, S C., and M,ss Dot W,lson, of Mr. and Mrs Buford Kmght, Mrs .. ners went to lIIrs. Lmwood Smith,HineSVIlle, spent the week end with Dodd, Miss Grace Gray and Horace I and for cut Mrs BIlly Tllimun won aMr. and Mrs. Hudson WIlson, I McDougald. I box of cockta,l napkinS. Other mem-Mr and MIS B L Kennedy have I' • • • • bels plesent were Mls H'arold' Ha.retulned to Atlanta after spending KENNEDY FAMILY MEETS
ginS, MIS J. G Altman, Mrs. 'Mellast week hete w,th relat,ves and at- Member of the Kennedy fam,ly Boatman, Mr� Bob Blanchette, MI s.tended a family reunion Sunday at flom out.of.town who wele hele Sun� Eugene Kennedy, Mrs. Wendel Oliver,the home of Ml. and Mrs. E. J. An- day fat the annual reunIOn held at M,'s. J. M Storey Jr., Mrs. Jackderson. I the home of Mr and Mrs. I:; J. Ken- R,mes and Mrs. Emerson Brannen.Dr. and Mrs. Carroll Moore have nedy were Mr. and Mrs. B L Ken� ••••
returned from a VISIt In Stockton, N.I nedy, Mrs. Elton AkinS and Mrs Jus HERE FOR FUNERAL
J., \vith their son, Dr. BIll Moore, and' Cheek, Atianta, M,' and Mrs.. W A Membels at the famIly here because
fatnily. During the four_weeks they 'I Kennedy, Tampa,
Fla ; Mr. and Mrs of the death of Mrs. Pearl Boyd 10-
were away they vis,ted many places CeCIl Kennedy, RaleIgh, N C.; MI cluded MIS. Henry M. Jones, M,a,m;
of interest. and Mrs Ralph O'Neal and daughter MIS JosIe Fox, Mrs. J. T. Blight and
Mr, and Mrs. Hoke Brunson and I Alice, Hart,,*,lI; MISS -Mamie' Lou sons, Bobby and Tommy; MIS. Bessiechildre!', Barbara, Hoke Jr and Betty, Andelson, Danen, Mr and M"" Dal Echols and M,s G,ady MIller, At­
IIpent la5t'week end with Mrs Blun-i Salter and daugter, Ellen, Fort Went- 'Ianta, Homer Olliff, Detro,t, Micb.;
son's parents, Rev. and Mrs L P. worth, Ml and Mrs Elton K nndy, Mr� Mary Lee Carter, Louisvtlle,
Glass, in Fairburn Saturday Mr. and Melody and Danny Kennedy, V,daha. Mr and 'Mrs. Paul Anderson, Waynes­
Mrs. BrunBon went to Atlanta for the Thlrty-aeven members of the famIly 'boro. and Mr and Mrs. Grady Turner,
Tech-Alabama footbali game.
I
were present Bluffton, S. C.
Savannah Towel sets were given fOI"
high scores, and .were won by Mrs
C. B. ,Mathews for olub members and
by M�. W. D. Anderson for 'fisitors.
For cut, Mrs. A. T. Ansley received
a box of mints. Mrs. Shearouse, who
visited relatives here for several days
during the past week, w,,� pres'mted
hose as guest g,ft by Mrs. Brett. Oth­
ers piaylnlf were Mrs. Horace Sm,th,
Mn. C. P. Ollift', Mrs. 'Alfred Dor-
Anyone Can Sell Anyone Can Buy
�ELL SOMETHING YOU DON'T NEED.
BUY SOMETHING YOU NEED.
man, Mrs. E. L. Barnell, Mrs. Dan
Lester, Mrs. Harry Smith, IIIrs. Bruce
Olliff and Mrs. Harvey Brannen.
All Sales are by Cash or Certified Check.
All Sales on Commission.
PLACE: Metter 'Livestock Market.Mrs F,ank Upchurch entertain<>d
membe!s of the Noveity Club at a
dellght!ul party Tuesday afternoon of
lust week at her reSIdence on South Metter Aucl ion Sales Co.
Zetterower. Fall flowel.. and pyra­
cantha berries were combined ill love­
ly arrangements, and sandWlches, pe-
can pie topped Wlth whipped Cleam, ������::;:���������������ii����,and coffee Wel'e served. [n a WIse·sal'· 1wgs contest, an attractlye prize was
won by Mrs. Burton Mitchell. Bingo
was played and a number of pnze"
were won by the guests. Present
were Mrs. M,tchell, Mrs. Ellis De­
,Loach, Mrs J. A. Hargraves, Mrs. W.
E Helmly, Mrs. Geol'ge P. Lee, Mrs.
H M. Teets and Mrs. O. M. Lanier.
Day Phone 435, :: Night Phone 117
The True Memorial
18 AN UNWRITl'EN BUT BLU­
QUBNT STOR.Y OF AI,L THAT
IS BEST IN LIFE.
Our ..ork helps to rellect til,
.plrlt ..hich prompts you to eree\
*1M! .tnne •• an act 'If rftva�
.nd devotion • • • Our upVlellCe
Is .t y"ur .errice.
....
MINKOVITZ Mighty 4.
.
Day Annua� Pre-Xmas
DAYS $
Thursday, friday, Saturday
and Monday
4 Sensational V�lue �ivin9: �ays
<
Just in rime for Xmas!
O't)11ar
Sale Starts Thursday, Nov. 20, 9 O'clock
See Our Big 4.P':'ge Circular
�t Your Door!
•
"
,
•
•
I BAClllARi'LooK II
TEN YEARS AGO
Fro.. Bulloeh Tim... , Nov. 26, 1942
'Drafte05 delinquent list published
comprised four whites and eighteen
colored. Whites were Juhan Foster
Bowen, B. ). Nweman, James Wood­
row Stansell and Charlie Anderson.
The share-the-meat program IS to
be the most important matter fo� dis­
cussion at the meetmg of the Farm
Bureau Friday evening in the court
OUP I Smith. Made Direct.or.· I PROMISED ACfION�O�S�\y"�C:.1'�� BI��Ch�;�����:.ent FOREIGN GR
Bulloch county fa, mers now have
I
TrI·State ASSOCiation
IN CITY ELECfION81\ organization of mutual Insurance VISIT IN BULLOCH w. H. Smith Jr. has been electedas per plans of the recently organized to the board of director s of the Geor-orguniaation created by the more
thnn 400 farmers attending the an-
• Brazilians Studying Soil gUt-Flo I ida-Alabama Peanut Associn-
nual S05Sl0n of' the Farm Bureau. And Water ColUlel'Vation tlon. This is the 4Irst director of
J. W. Fo�bes, farmer of the Brook- As Locally Employed He.re GFA that has been named from thislet community, �roduced 2,026 pounds area of the peanut belt. Mr. Smith,of potatoes on eighth of an acre, and Hubert Levy Jr. and Sylvio Syl-,
won county prize of ,10, Jesse P. vestre Staffl, directors and technl-II
a former county agent, has re�ntly
:Jackson, agricul�ural agent of the. Brazil'. SoU Con.servation serve� for some ten years as 11 diree- came as a sort of surprise to thoseCentral of Georgm Railyay, announc- ctans of
II h t f a
tor ot the Georgia Faem Bureau and not in touch with CIty politics, last
ed· this week. Service, are in Bu oc coun Y or I has been interested in the eff-orts TB II h d ° hursday evening brought an impor-Friends are interested to lea� that two-weeks' study in u oc a� sur- made by GFA and others in behalfa Statesboro young man, WIlham P. rounding counties. Mr. Statll 's from f th t . d H B I tant upstir in the placid situationBrett, was th,s week promoted from COl one I Bittencourt, 534 Ponta Gros- I a e peanu m ustry. e IS a u - promised for next week's electIOn.rank of major to lieutenant colonel, B II d i h' f f the I loch county peanut grower and knows Prior to that hlst development, twoalld is chrector of training at Gunter aa Parana,
.
ra. ,an 8 c Ie a
Mr,'
.the problems involved In growing and
Field, Alabama. He and h,s brother, F,fth Agncultural �ctlon. . . marketing peanuts. members of the city council-F. C.
Lieut. Commander J,mmy a Brett, Levy's addr""s 's Avemda Or6z,mbo Parker and I. M. Foy-were unojipo.-
a�o of the Air Force, were recent Maia, 243 Campin.s, Sao Paulo, Bra-I GEORGIA HEALTH
ed for re,election W A ("Bill Ab") CLAUSSEN BAKERYVIsitors to his father here, J. H. i nd is head of the Sao Paulo Bowen, whose terms on the councli "Last yea'r two countres In Call-Brett. ZI, a . I fornia made more cotton tl un • the• • • • SectIOn in -Soil ConservatIOn. has a year to run, had qualified as a
HAS NEW WRAPPERTWENTY YEARS AGO 'rhese llIen arc 'here for about a BOARD ADVANCES candidate for mayor Wlthout opposi- ,"tate of South Oarohna diet tho yearI t· _ "before. And sev.ral other counties!From Bulloeh Time ... Nov. 24, 1932 year's stay 111 the Statcs to earn as ',on. , heilll h S '1 Con VI I 0 I I -If Th n ted d I t f Freshness of Bread Made .n t Southwest made almoat ••W. B. Moore, al!"'d 67, died yester- much as poss e ow our a - gorous y ec ares ts"" e u expec eVe opmen s a ew much.day at his home In the Brooks House; servatlOn Districts and SOIl Conser- As "'avorable To Modem' hours-Indeed only moments-before Lasting By New Wrappinghad been Iii s.v.rai months. vatlOn Service operate; how .oil and Processes of Medication the closing of entries cons,sted of the "A multi-million dollar project I.
As result of the recent eiection water conservation plans are prepared withdrawal of F. 0 Parker Jr. flom
Which Has Been Adopted \bringing more water tv IIome of tb.,
Democrats will have majority of 183
using soil 5urvey maps as a guid.,
The State Board of Health unani- the race for re-election to the coun- In step with the ,growing trend of area. And water II .11 that milchin House of Repres.ntatives.
and how tbe planned pract,'c"s are
I mously vo,ced a re-endors.ment of II d h I th t" i f ad of that dry land Il�edl to make I'D. C. Woods, aged 82, died Sunday e: I fI id i flit
c an 'B entry for the mayora ty e na ,on s progre•• ve 0 mann-
morn1llg at the home of h,s son, Algie applied for maximum result.. They
uor at �n 0 wster supp eSb a 2: in opposition to Bowen Accompanied ,�acturers .nd processors toward ne" bring torth Ita plenty.Woods, m Statesboro, as result of m- will delve lOto soil mappmg, land
1
semI-annual meeting on Novem er . With that move, came the entry of I and more serviceable packaging ma- "In the light o� all that, just where
Jurtes sustamed In aCCIdent on Portal capabihtles and soll erosIOn control.
The board members expressed com- Rufus Anderson as candidate to suc- tenals for their products, Claussen's ar. we with cotton? Will It event.
hIghway Thursday morning.
They w,ll learn as much as possible plete approval
of th.e c�rrent dramatic oeed Parker on the council, and at enriched whIte br.ad Is now being ually go?Social evenh. T. E. L. Class 0:
',n order that they may go back to I
health measure, wh'ch 's known to reo. th h t f H d,stributed In a new yellow wrapper. "That, no one knows. But theBaptist Sunday school gnve surprise d h d
• same t,m. t • en ry 0 orac.
dinner Sunday for Mrs. I. S. L. Miller BraZIl and solve the tremendous soil
uce toot ecay 65 per cent. MAlDougald a. candidate !or council "Made of 'I'yton, a new and ,mproved gileS. of �ome who are In position to
in recognition of' her .igthy-second erosion problems in their native land. �t w� pointed out that some 400 In oppositlon to I. M. Foy, who stands wrapper material developed by one know best It that lIOme cotton wtllbirthday.-Dr. and Mrs. R. J. H. De- Braz,l, as you know, Is the vast' clt,es m the co�ntry now enjoy the for re-eiection. of America'. leadlnlr manufacturer••tay on our lands belt suited to ItLoach entertained at a loveiy dinner
'and (bigger than the United States)
benefit. of flUOridatIOn; among thom Thus has developed a situation of food packaging supplies, the new and where the very latest in mech.n.W.dnesday evening when guests were " are five In G or i G i ville I I h f h d Ization and know-how .re .pplled,Dr. and Mrs. Guy H. Wells, Mr. and of South Amenca. It spreads from ega
- a nes 'which promIses some warmth. If wrapper sea. n teres nMI an
Mra. Howell Cone, Miss Mae Michael, the equator to the south<irn temperate
Athens, Rome, ROSSVille and Monroe. Parker .bould win the mayoralty, ftavor and keeps the br.ad freshor But It beghl. to look like the da,. of
MiBs Malvma Trussell, Miss Jardine I zone. It has all kinds of soll.....red,
Members of the board said that Bow.n would stili have a year on the longer," said S. Fred Brown, general the careleBs .nd Inditl'erent cottonand R. L. Winburn.
I bl k b wn white etc It
they had be.n surprised to learn that city council. The .Iectlon of And.r- sales and a�vertlsi,,&, manarer o! the grower are rettinr ahort. Unl... heDoubie-barrei election to be h.ld ¥e low, ac, ro , f' Ie' yet sam. people m Georlrla had been mil- 50n to .ueceed Park.r Is assured be- baking firm. can change with the tlm.s, dlvenity,lint Satu.rday in December is at- Is a land.of many races o. peop, takenly sa in that the board was and Irrow ....me c tto ri ht th _..tractlng mterest; Roger Holland and it has always been a fa,thful friend y g cau.e of the fact that he h.s no op- Markmg the first major wrapper 0 n Ir , e .--.
A. O. Bland are seekmg re-election h USA' stabili�lng forc. In opposed
to fluoridation. Chairman po.ition, thus the two can testa of in- cha"", In over seventean years by crop will likely slip from hi. gralp.
as counc,lmen; are 0ppoBed by F. W.
of t �he:.wi8C 'he:tic South America. Dr. R. L. Rol!"'rs, of Gain.sville, and terest .rc those between Bowen and the Hl-year-old bakery, the n.w "But there hi hope whera the jobDarby, who seeks one of the places; the. 0 d bu And \hrtvinr.. na- the other memb.rs were satisfied that Parker 'for mayor and McDougald wrapper was a. carefully designed as "r Irrowlnlr cotton I. done rilfht. Clem.J. L. Renfro. is unoppoBed for may- It ,s to ay a sy ",0 harmful .tl'.ells can rasuit from 'and Foy for council. II Paris Is.h,on and 'is the re.uit of son Station .t Blackville hal'lonlfor; for justice of the peace Mrs. D. tion. prop.rly controlled adelitinn of tluor. The I t' .. Frld f t k month. of study, --.rch and test- work.d on It. mech.nlntlon. AndC. Jones olfers to succeed herself, and "I like It v.ry much here," stated ," e ec on iii ay 0 nex ..ee 'v_
is opposed by W. F. Key, J. T. Klng- Mr. Levy, "I only wiah we could do
ides to a city. water supply. The -Dee<;mber &th. Inlr by the baker)"s executivea, Mr.
at HuntBvllie this f.1i 1 s.w a Iarp
ery and Lester Edenfield.
thing. as you do here. It ",ill take gridouMP ICihted oni• enhamPI., Gbeer�d Rap-
�ARM ONTR
Brown Btated. tleld th.t Coker handled merchaniall,
• - - • •
wili be abl. to In the B,. c., a c ty t t bal n tlllor· , 1', " 'CfS The de.imer of the n.w packare cl�ar throulfh. The day I ..as th_THIRTY YEARS AGO time, but we idatmg for seven y.an ,,-Itb no 111' \i .tl was Robert A. Putman, .�,dlrlcto� thl mechanlca:I,Jllcken were �t.Fro. Bulioch TiBl.s, ·No... ZS, 192a future." • etl'sete, ' :.:
OW
of K....thon CorPOration, Mqqb...... it!H"T.ha, "IN ' ,j
Lawrence Mitchtll, former ....ident The m.n haft
been very,bu'lly thea_, 'In -riew bf the- tact' iIiat '.: AYf BEING SIGNED Wis:," m.fluf.cturel'll of bread wrap. ted JOb, and atlttlnlr a bale and •.baltftrft three da,. -- ...tchlnlf heavy
1
.
__of Bulioch cO"nty, died '" Savannah
build B nice dam on Roy
cit...n. stlil question ..hIther or not pel'l and other food packaglnlf Slip_ "r .cre. ._ p....m.... WMd �S.turday' molnwg as result of in- equipment
ri f f A P
Bufflclent experiments ha... been con- Only Two Weeks Longer pliea. mont and ,ia:tllr 8_ cuI�i...tion hadl�:� ���i:�d � ���e,:nset-_d� Kelly's f.rm; to; �If Farm
0
Bu;ea�1
ducted, the board reiterated that·the For Slgn.Up CoDlpa.lgn Run The predomlnatln&, yellow oolor ..as kept that cotton !'feetly clean and
fense. Mur:,hY; a:�':t:�! tu�: in R.,- 'benefits and wet)' of fluoridat60n are Before Opportunity CI_ chosen because of ita approprt.ten... the pickel'll vJere .ble to do a rooclBulloch county bas full quota o� mee mg an tcebo d th col- supported by as much sclentltlc e'ri- to the product. The colol BUrreSU job in It. , County arenu will likely«tadento at G. S. C. W., including Iste�; tourinlr Sndta. - Sro a.;:. :hool dence Ali any other preventl... public With lell8 than two more w.eks to sunfhine and wheat. And It portraYI be Placin, more demonstration. InMiue. Gladys CI.rk, Marilou Moore, lere and atte lDlr un Y s h Ith go in the 1953 Agncultural Conser- h the mechaniaed handll"" f e ttonWilma and Maggie Bird, of States- and' church. They will visit many ":!No e;:�:ree�t. are ev.r tlnlshed," vatlon Program s,gn-up campa'gn, tf • hPr°riduchtt as belnlr tWh·rm, soft Th.nd the comi"- y_,. 0 0borQ', Salhe Rigp, Register and Edna d f In the coun .. - res, g out of e oVen. e.. " •PreetoriuB, Brookiet. more farms an armer. - laid Dr. J. G. William I, member of tbe county office of the Production Blmpliclty of the ov.rall deB!a'n plul Yea, ,reaponalble !bIke believe that
Hllrh school studenta' will present ty,.s well as take
In 9rive-in movl•• the board. "If .......It, a ren.ratlon and Marketlnlf 'Administration haa the rtch maroon cellor uied wtth th. ou� state can continul to IrJ'OW .om.black face comedy Friday .veninlr; and viBits In homes. will lIliss the opportunlti.s of fluor- lesued a report of ita progr.88. M. yellow .gIv.s the quality appearance cotton .s lonlr al the ..orld ...antabesides student" in black face th.re ThiS' is a Irood-nellrhbor as well .1 ldatlon." L. Taylor, county PMA chairman, characteristic of the company's prod. cotton. But he mult employ aU lat- ,will be A. J. Mbon.y, Hmton Booth, buslne.s policy for these men to be A committee ..as dell-Iated to said that by November 15, thirty-six ,uct.. The new wrapp.r marks a eat, m.chani.eif teehnlque In dolqD. C. Smith, Leroy Cowart and AI- I' Id to know and ••'bert Quattlebaum. h.re. t we cou come prep.r. suggested health legl.lation community commlttesm.n, mOl t I y notabie step forw.rd In packaeln, It, it we are to IUrrive a. cotton pro-
Social events: Miss Zenie WIl- appreciate the problema of oth.r p.o- for the coming year; another group ..orldna p.rt tim., have vlalted ap- I the company'. products and' we feel duce.... Ai,,1 m.)'be lOme Irriptloaliam., of Shawnee, Ga., and Benjam'n piea and they know u. better, WI wa named to dlacuss with Governor proximately 500 Bulloch county that It will be well rec;ived not onl" too." ,B. Bule, of Pulaski, were united 'n would be on the road to permanent T.lmadJre possible future utilizatioha farms since tb. campailrn started on because of Ita rood look. but from Mr. Elea.er, a. I ... It, _pre_ta��:a� ;;. ��·c�il ��:�;;� peace. Oniy Russia .nd her stouge. of the Alto Hospi.tal property. November 1. a semoe atandp;lnt a. well, Mr. th�. rituation In Ita trUe Illrht. OUrstand In the way of tremendous prog- Of thia' number 485 have filed can- Brown concluded. Alabamll and Geo-'- f.rmers ha..eenlragement of their daulrhter, Hattie, H f f •• �to Remer H. Smltb, the marriage to res" In this direction. er arm 0 Roger Hagan Joins se""tion pian. .nd requests for as- Increased their production per .crabe-eolemnized December 12th.-Mrs. governm.nt can operate only o,! ig- 'm .Istance under tbe 1953 ACP. aad are now reallzlll&' almost as m'lcflA. F•. Mikell was hostes.. to the Octa- norance and force, an� ��e knows, C1ubsters '1'0 Chicago The ciialr'inan expects that visit. Episcopal Congregation money from th.lr cotton crops from.gon Club Wedn05day morning at her that if ignorance is wiped out, force Roger Hagan, a Bulloch county 4-H to the remaining 1,46& frams will be To Lay Cornerstone g""atly reduced acreaare as they !lid��mGrio,::.�:� :�� �t=:;-�:v� will lIOt be abl. to protect her from Club boy, will join a group of some completed by December I, which has when almost twice as much acreare
entertained with a rook-bndge party Wlthin. 2& to 30 other ciubsters in Atlanta been estabUshed as a closing date Ground-breaking exerCI.es for the wAll devoted to the crop. But, with
Wednesday afternoon at the Golden Saturday afternoon for a week m for doing the job. Mr. Taylor said erectIOn a! the new Epilcopal church competition fro"; Irrow.rs in otherRaad Tea Room.-North SIde Club Hour-Old InfaJ;lt Is Chicago. The group will ieave At- that it is necessary to set that dea�- WIll be held at the church property, sections, w. must now give moreret with :/is\�orgJa Blitch at her Found In Briarpatch lanta about 6:30 p. m. on a speCial Ime to allow the county committee corner of Lee street and Highway 80, thought to mechanization of the cropQm. on art
•• a�n :treet. train and arrive In Ohicago around 9 time to r.vlew individual farm conser- on Sunday aft.rnoon, November 30, If W. are to continue the proflt.ble
FORTY YEARS AGO. m�n£:�:�!st�;r:::C:I�m:l:ren:::: �he my'. ..:i�n���n�0:�:b;;�t���a�h4�� :�t��:I��d:n�o:p::�·f!�:�mount ::1 �h:'c����cre:afnr.��:::�vo::, f:�� _p_r_od_u_c_t_io_n_o_f_it_.__� ....._From Bulloch Ti.l.es, Nov. 26, 1912
an hour old, vias found in a briar- offiCIals and Teachers College have Le d' N PIClub Congr� R th tnp "Exceptions to the requirement that a Ing egroes anT. J. Denmark, bank examiner of patch on the oid tracks of the G.OI-
'os. oger won e
been inVIted. Episcopalians fromAtlanta, is in Statesboro engaged In d h te because he was the state field crops
a farmer make his request tor all
W b S d II S I
. For Chamber Commerceauditing the books 0: W. B. Johnson, g18 & FlOrida Railroa m t ewes rn champion this year. pract,,:es for which he deSires assist- aynes oro, an ersv, s, y vama
city clelk part of Statesbolo early �ednesday The records submitted by Roger for ance before December 1 w,II be per- "nd Savanmlh nre also expected to at-Mrs. J. 0 Franklin, of Pula5ki, dIed mal ning by a negro coml�g to h,s state competition \��re also submItted mltted only for Justifiable mdlvidual tend The Reverend James C. Oaiey,Tuesday at he" home near PulaskI; work In Statesboro pohce. were
I
for regional and natIOnal contests. hardshIp cases approved by the coun- non-reSIdent pastor of the Statesborowas the �Ol mer Miss Julia Akms, of bId the h h II be' harge nd 111 beStatesboro. notified and an am u anCe carne Those that are acquainted with Rog- ty committee," Mr Taylor stated. He c urc , WI In caw
Ordinary-elect W. H. Cone was in youngster to the Bulloch County H05- er's worl< through the past eight said .uch Include plolonged Illness, ",slsted by the
Reverend T. Bland
the city yesterday making plans fOI pltal, where Its race and sex were years as a 4-H ClUb member feei that absence from county during the Slgn- Tucker, rector of Christ Church, Sa­bls removal to Statesboro on the first made known. Body sctatches ifr�m he has an excellent chance at Nation- up period, or acqUisition of a farm vannah The pubhc is Cbrdlally m·of January. th briar gave the first ImpressIon 't th I d t vlted to this ceremonyThe mercantIle firm of A J Wil- e s be h II III honors, the best chance any Bul- a. er e c oSlng a e.
son closed"ts doors Thursday of last' that thechild had en.p YSlca y mlS- loch county club member has ever had Farmels are requested by the
week and IS now In the hands of tre)tted At the hospItal the young- at such honors. He was recently PMA chaIrman to co-operate by keep-
er�'tors w,th D. F. McCoy making �ter IS reported resting well. named county junior leadership win- ing any engagements whIch the comJaudit of accounts; had been ,n grocery ttl I hn . I.t mitteemen make WIth them In cohobUSiness about two years. St'l Sid' G' n
ner, s a e meat an ,rna." ,,!plon a
JamC5 Boyd, liVing two miles north I son 0 ler
Ive
year and was d,strlct r,fle Wlnner two nectlOn with the sign-up campaign.
of State.boro, met a hOl'flble death Good Conduct Medal years.
When caught in the belting of his gm _
in operatIOn last Monday; Boyd had With the U. S. Forces m Japan.--
been living at Roberts Mill tor the The Good Conduct Medal recently
past twenty years. was awarded to Army Sgt. Frank T.
CIty election to be held Saturday; Beasley, son of Mr. and Mrs. Isaiahso far no announced candIdate ex­
cept E. A. Smith for council; men- H. Beasley Sr., Rt. I, Stilson,
Ga.
tioned for may.!'r are A. J. Mooney, Stationed In Saka', Japan, Beasley is
S. J. Crouch, Howeli Cone, Brooks a..signed to the 279th General H05-
S,mmons and J. W. Wilson. ' pital 'as an x-ray technician. He wasJ. J. Zetterower, J. J. E. Anderson, <cIted for exemplary behavior, efll­W. H. Kenlledy, A. B. Green, George
Deal, Frank SaBser and W. M. Ha- Clency and fidelity during the past
gins �pent last week huntmg on Os,. three years.
8abaw Island as guests of S. S. Sas- Sgt B.asley also has been aw�ed
.ar; they had an ei.ment 0: exc!te- th K' n! and United Nations Serv­mont when charged with rrrespalSmg e 0 an
lIT • neiabbor'of the SaasIlr l.ndlll&'. , l08 ri1»boM,
,I' � .. ' .. "I ' ,
Bulloch Timeo, IllltablWled 1l11li I CoIIIolldated .J_, 1'1 111'1Statelboro N..... , llatab11lbed 1901 •
State,boro Eacla. EstablIlbed 1917-CouoUdated n-Mr II, lIIIO
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I Distinguish� Visito� I DOES CO'ITON HAVESpeak at Milledgeville,
w. H Auden, the dlstingulshed FUTURE PROSPECf!Anglo-Americun poet, e.sayist and •.
playwright, wIll speak at �he Geor- Gloomy 'Outlook For The
gla State College for Women in MII- South With California No:w
ledgeville, December 2nd at 8 o'clock Assuming The Leadership
in the RIchard B. Russell auditorium.
The subject of Mr. Auden's address
WIll b. "The Hero In Modern Poetry."
This Is the first of three outstanding
programs that WIll be sponsored dur­
ing the y�llr 1952-53 by the GSCW
Collel!'" Government Assooiation. Fol­
lowinlr the program the LIterary
Guild WIll give a reception in honor
of M,. Auden.
Last-Minute Closing Hour
Finds Five In Field For
Three Open City Offices
(By W. TAPP BENNETTE, Director,
Agricultural Development Depart­
ment, Central of Georgia Railway.)
,
There recently came to my de.k UI
artIcle written by, J. M. Eleazer, In.
iOl matlon specialist'of the South
Carolina Extension Service at Clem.
son, S. C., which i. 80 thought-pro.
voking th.t I want to pas. It aloq
to the readers of thi. column. Mr.
Eleazer ....Id:
Last-minute developments, whtch
Following months of intensive plan.
ning, approx,mately fifty negro busl.
neS8 and civIC men, comp-rIsing men
of every voting precinct' of Bulloch
county, met WIth ExecutIve Secretary
Robert R. Reed, a! the Georgia Negro
Chamber of Oommerce, at the new
Gross Motel dUllllg the past week
and made applIcatIOn for a charter
for a Negro Chamber of Commerce
unit at Statesboro. The unit will lie
called the Bulloch County Ne&,!o
Chamber of Comme,ce. Officer.
elected for the ftrst year are; Preri.
dent, Willie Wiley; vlc�-president, H.
K. Gross; .ecretary, R. W. Camp­
b:"; treasurer, Garfield Hall.
The charter !or this group and, In.
dividual certificates will be presented
in a pUblic meet'qg on Wedneada,
night, Deoember 3, at which tim.
.l>eclal invitations will be tendered to
Statesboro'. oftlclals to attenc!. 'nita
group of lben Is desirous of helplU
negroes in Bulloch county at IJI1&lI
to ret in pOlltlon to do thel� part iA
buildln, • bilrrer .nd better Bulloc!h
county In the moral, dJplrltual ... ,
ci'lie � of litl.
WAS THIS YOU?
Student Meets Death
In Highway Accident
You were reared in Statesboro,
but now, eSlde in a nelghbormg city.
You visit here often with your par­
ents. Tuesday you wore a gray
dress WIth biack belt and black shoes.
You have a son in servIce and a col­
lege daughter.
If the lady described will call at
the T,mes olfice .he will be Iriven
two tickets to the picture, "Big Jim
McLain, S'howin, at the Georgia
today and tomorro...
After recelvlnll her tickets it the
lad)l will call at the Statesboro
Floral Shop' sh. will be Iriven a
lovely orchid with cOlllpllmenta of
the propri.tor, Bill Holloway.
The lady d.scribed laBt week was
MrI. John Mooney, who phoned har
appriclation •
President'Henderson on
A Visitation Program Harold Cox, sixteen-year-old son of
Dr. ,Z. !'.. Henderson, president of Mr. and Mrs. Needham Cox, of the
Georgia Teachers College. will assist Nevils community, met instant death
tbe chairman of-a committee evalua!- in a highway accident last evening on
Ing the State Teachers Colie!!,e at the ihighway enroute home from
JackBonville, Ala., "On November 30- State"boro. His jugular vein was
Dec. 3, in the inter-v,sitation program severed in the collision. Two other
of the American AS8'ociatlon of Col- youth., Lewis and Denmark, ridill&'
I.g.. for Teacher Education. Stalf with him, eleaped ..Ith ollght injur­
member� ac mnpanylng him will be I.s. 'lfoltnlr Cox ,was a student at the
'Dr. Th�nll18 C. Little, Dr. Fieldinlr NeVils Hilrh School. F�eral 118"-
D.-ali...n and Kia :Viola PerrJ. 1_ ba..a not'been annoWloed.
•two
BROOKLET NEWS1" Statesboro
.. Churches ..
Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Alderman are
spending Thanksgiving holidaY! m
Atlanta with 'relattves.
.
Mr. and Mrs·. L. S. Lee, Reggie and
Bobby Lee are visiting relatives in
Mi ..mi, Pla., this week.
Mr. and Mrs. A. V. Cox and chil­
dren, of Atlanta, visited Mr. and Mrs.
D. L. Aldenuan during the week end.
Mrs. Hamp Smith and Mrs. F. W.
Hughes attended the Delta Kappa
Gamma meeting held in Statesboro
Wednesday .
-- Mr. and Mro. T. A. Dominy spent
Statesboro Methodist Church Sunday in _,savannah and' attended
J. F. WILSON, Pastor services at the Primitive Baptist
10:16. Sunday Sehool; W. E. Helm- church there.
I" a-eneral supedntend�n�. Mrs. J. M. Russell, of Holly Hill.
11:80. M'orning worship] sermon by
tile putor. . S. C .•
and Mrs. Norman Kirkland and
7:80. Evening worship; sermon by two daughter", of Bamberg, S'. C.,
tile pastor. visited IIfrs. J. C.- Preetorius this
8:80. Wesley Foundation Fellow- week.
.Mp Hour. Mr. and Mrs. Roy Wells and Mr.
Primitive Baptist Church. and Mrs. Grady Wells left this week
ELDER V. F. AGAN, Pastor.
for a trip in Virginia, Wilmington,
10:16 a. m.-Bible Study. N: C., and dHf�rent points in the Blue
11:80 a. m.-Morning worship. RIdge mountains.
8:80 p. m.-P. B. Y. F. I
Mrs. M. G. Moore had as guests
7:80 p. m.-Evening worship. ,last week Miss Clara Moore, Mr. and
10:80 a. m. Saturday before each
I'
Mrs. Rufus Moore, of Daytona Beach,
..cond Sunday.
__ Flo. Mrs. Moore accompanied the
Calvary Baptist Church visitors hack to their home and WIll
C. G. GROOVER, Pastor, visit there
for .seve:al weeks.
10:16. Sunday school.
Mr. and Mrs. Lamer Hardman and
11:80. Morning worship. children, of Covington, visited Dr.
8:16 B. T. U. and Mrs. J. M. McElveen last week
7.80: Evangelistic service.. end. Dr. and Mrs. McElveen were
8'00' p m Wednesday MId-week
pnjer s�rvi�e.
•
. IlOsts at a lovely supper Saturday
_ II night. Other guests were Mr. and
First Presbyterian Church Mrs. J. M. McElveen Jr. and children,
Il. LAMAR WAINWRIGHT, Pastor. of Savannah; Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Mc-
Comer Savannah and Zetterower Elveen and family, Mr. and Mrs. Foy
Avenues.. Wilson, of Statesboro, and MissSunday ServIces � I
10:16. Sunday school. LOUIse McElveen, of Brook et.
11:80. Morning worship.
" • • •
6:80. Pioneer Young People. GARDEN CLUB
Mid-week Service, Wednesday even- The Brooklet Garden Club heid its
Ine at 7:80. November meeting Tusday afternoon
Elmer Baptist Cburch at the h_ome of Mrs. J. M. McElveen
REV. E. T. STYLES, Pastor. with MiSS" Glenis Lee and Mrs. W. W.
10:80 a. m. Sunday School. Man� as joint hostesses, Mrs. Mann
11:80 a. m. Morning worship. gave a talk on the planting and cul-
8:80 p. m. Training Union. tivation of flower bulbs and gladioli.
':80 p. m. E� ;worship. Miss iLouise. McElveen assisted in
The Church Of God serving.
Statesboro Baptist.
UV. GEO. LOVELL JR., Paltol.
SUNDAY SERVICES.
10:00 a. m., Sunday school.
11:16 a. m., Morning worship.
8:80 p, m., Training Union.
7:80 P. m., Worship hour.
8:80 p. m., Social hour.
Wednesday, 7 :30 p. m., Prayer meet-
••
Institute Street
BV. BILLY HAMON. Paltor
811J1day Ichool, 10 a. m.
Mornln, worship, 11 .a. m.
�lUllelistlc 'lll<!Ctlnl, 7 :80 p. m.
Wednesday prsyer meetinr, 7:80
,. ..
8a�urday nilM Y.P.E., 7:80 p. m.
Telllple HiD Baptist Cbur�h.
-(Berneel FJrst and Third Sunday.)
:an. Bob Beeeancon, Pastor
• 10:88 a. m. Sunday 1C1I3OI.
11 :80 a. III. 110min&' ""l'IIhlp.
':80 p. m. Trailliar Ullioll.
':80 p. aI. ;E'feninr ..orahlp.
. . . .
LADIES AID MEETS
The Ladies' Aid Society of
Primitive Baptist church met Mon­
day afternoon with Miss Nina Mc­
Elveen. Miss McElv�en conducted "
Thanksgiving devotional from differ­
ent passages from the Psalms. Mrs.
'ellx Parrish led II Bible study from
Nehem1ah. Mrs. John Proctor ·a.­
slsted In lerving .
. ...
ILL IN HOSPITAL
Frlendl of Frank Warnock, of At­
IllJ)ta, regret to learn of hia serious
eondltlon hi ·St. Joseph'. Hospital in
that cit,. Mr. Warnock hoid a serioul
operation a few months "go, but the
old. trouble renewed la..t week with
hemorrhages and convulsions. There
THE ASSEMBLY OF GOD II'liitle hope for his recovery. He
.....ta you to attend ""mc... each
il the son ot the late �r. and 141's. �.
'l'IIanday night at 8 o'�lock at the old H. Warnock, of the StlisOll communl­
tJehool houae in . Brooklet. Prea�hing II ty. He
has many fTlen?s and rela­
lIT tile Rn. Elmer L. Green, pastor tlves in Brooklet.
of Flnt AllBembly of Goo Temple, ••••
.....nnah. Sunday '.�hool each Sun- PRIMIT,IVE BAPTISTS.,. afternoon at 4 ? clock.
8e"ICeSI PLAN RUMMAGE SALEan III charge of Aldllle R. Chapman.-- The ladies of tbe Brooklet PrimitiveEUREKA CHURCH . .Baptist church wi)) sponsor a rum-There wi)) be ch.urch �d yard c1ean- mage sale Saturday, December 6, in
Ill. at !lureka ll(eth04'lt murch on, one of the Yacant,ltorea in town. Mrs.Wednel'day, Dec. 3, at 1 p. m.; also
I
..
a llleetinl' of the. board of stewards �ellx �arn«h,. cha)J'l�an of the finan""
alld enance committee. We are a-oing comwttee, announced pl8JIs for the
to put neW roof on the church during I Bale this week.Deeemi>er, 1952. U you would Ilk. to In connection with the rummage1Ielp with this plan, tlend check to I th lad' . ill· )) home-cookedftoma8 Newsome, Route No.2, treas. s� e . e les � se
urv of building fund, Statesboro. Re- ! p,es, cakes, cookIes and candy. The
.ember 'OU can deduct it from your .proceeds Of the sale will be added to
Income tax. .
I the building fund of the church withHENRY QVA.TTLEBA�M, which the building will be remodeled,ComDl1ttee C��lrman.
I
Bible school roo'll8, hath rooms, bap-
Union Meeting tismal and recreation room will be
The churches of the Ogeechee River
\lne1Uded
in the plane t:c remodel.
Baptist Association wi)) meet with ,. • • •
Ellceloior church Sunday, November UPPER BLACK CREEK
BOth. The day's program will empha- . .. .
elze church doctrine and the work of, The PrImItive Baptist Youth Fel­
KlllJOinary B1.ptist c!Ilurches.. Serv-llowshiP of Upper Black Creek Primi­te. will begin at 11 a. m. with R.e . tive church held an enjoyable meet-
I. R. Smith conducting thedevotion. ling Sunday night. Twenty-six young
Mlddleground Church Circle I pe�ple and eight adults were pres­
The MiddJeground church circle will ent. Mter t.he program Elder J.
meet at tbe home of Mr. and Hrs'j
Walter Bendnx, of Savannah, gave
Ilmmle Warnock on Wednesday, De- a tali,.
_ber 3rd, at 2 p. m. Bible study
I
SHIRLEY JONES,
will be or, the Birth of Christ and His Reporter.life ..JIp to two years of age. ' ••••
.
FARM FOR SALE I PRIMITIVE BAPTISTt will sell before the court house YOUTH FELLOWSHIP
door in Statesboro on the first Tues-', The Primitive Baptist Youth Fel­day in December. 1952, between the lowship met Sunday night at the'
'epl hou:s of sale, at public auction, I"church with thirty-one present. Hoke IthNr:l1�lhg pror�:; to-wit: . Branpen gave the devotional andmatel; 6�rn:.cr�g in :�1�i�ati��:o��3 prayer. 'Gail McCormick, the presi.
acres tobacco allotment; tobacco I dent, presided
at the bu�inC"s ses-,
bam and cookers; several large pe- sian. The program bhairman, Miss
an trees and miscella�eous fr�it Sarah Ellen I.,nier, assisted by Miss:trMs; good 7-rool'll res'ldence WIth .,
hallway and porches; runnin2' water I Pnscllla Deal, presented a good pro­and electric lights, and suitable out- I grjlm on the subject, "Immanuel­
-I!uUdings; also one tenant house. Thanks Be To God."
Located six miles from Statesboro I WILLIAM HOWELL
on· the Statesboro-Pembroke hil!'hWay·1 BETTY McCORMICKllIIRS. J. I AYCOCK, Rt. 1, States- '
1Ioro, Ga.. 13nov2tp) Rer-orte.ls.
llaeedonla Baptist Chll1'elt
allY. MELVIN MOODY JR., Paltor.
lutlay S�hool, 10:16 a.••
Kominl' WorshlV' 11:30 a. m.
lIYulna- Worship, 7:80 ,po ••
THURSDAY, NOV. 27, 1952
The horne place of the late R. F.
Lester has not been sold but will be
offered for sale on the first Tuesday
in. December, 1952.
This November 17, 1952.
.
'rHURSDAY, NOV. 27, 1952 Bui.LocB TIMBS AND STA"OORO NEWs
NOTICE
'Farm Bureau
Activitie.s
LEEFIELD NEWS STILSON NEWS church will be remembered 00 MI"" I! ..Marjorie Brown, of Stilson.
.11'. and Mrs. C. D. Martin, of Tom­
pa, Pla., and Mr. and Mrs. H. B .
Burnsed and d'aughtel's, of )\furi.ttn
nre holiday guests of' their parents,
Mr. ,and Mrs. A. B. Burnsed. I
Mr. and Mro. Stephen A. Drigger« Iand son, Frank Joel, of Dalton andMr. and Mrs. Ray Ayel:s, of Atianta,
have returned to their homes after
visiting Mr. and Mre. S. A. Driggers.
Among the college students spend­
Ing the Thinksglving holidays I\t
home are Misses' Leona Newman, Fay
Sanders and Betty Harden, of Teach­
ers CoileI!'!; Rolly Akins and Shirley
Bragg, Draughon's Businews College,
Savannah; Avant Edenfield, Unlver- t.••••••••••••••••_••_••_......alty of Georgia; Buie Miller and
Emerson Proctor, Abraham Baldwin,
Tifton, and Julian Fordham, Brewton
Parker College, Mt. Vernon.
Miss Sue K�ight, of Augusta, vi,,- Mrs. A.' J. 'Swint and son have r":
ited her mother, Mrs'. A. J. Knight: turned from Marietts, where they
last week. visited relatives'.
Mr_ and Mrs. Jim Connor and chil- C. W. Graham spent ,Sunday litJ. H. Futch and L. R. Anderson will dren, of' Savannah, visited relatives Willacoochee with his fathel', R. L.
again serve as' presldeut of the Esla here during the week end. Graham, who is ill.
and Register Farm Bureaus, respect- Dot Knight is recuperating at home School closed here Wednesday for
ively, for 1963. They were both re- after an appendectomy at the Bulloch the holidays and will re-open Mon-elected at their regular meetings last County Hospital last Wednesday. day, December 31st.
-
)Yeek. To serve with Mr. Futch at Bob Bradley spent laot week end Mr. and Mrs. Bob Keys, of Snan-Esla as vlce-prestdent, H. L. H09d in Atlanta with friends" and attended nah, spent the week end' with hi.
Jr. was elected, and Mr. Anderson'e the Tech-Alab8Jlla football game. mother, MI1I'. W. O. Griner.co-workers will be Leon Holloway 88 Prayer servlces are held at Leetlel.! Mr: and Mrs: A. J. Woods Jr., of
vice-president and Lester Riggs a8 Baptist church e�e�y Wednesdny Augusta, are visiting her parents,
secrettry. night at 7:80 o'elock. EVerybody Is Mr. and 141'1'. H. G. Lee.
Hines Smith, Nevils president, cordially Invited. Dr. and MI'Il. Edison Scott and two
named Robert Cox, D. B. Edmonds" Lieut. Archie. Nesmith Jr., of 80n81 of Denver, Col., spent Wednes­and C. J. Martin lis nominating com- Greenville, S. C., visited, his parents, day with Mr. and Mrs. Desse 'Brown.mlttee, and asked �hem to report at I Mr. and Mrs. Archie Nesmith Sr.,
• Mr. and Mrs. Jack Griner, of Jack­
the December meeting on a slate of during the week el1d. sonville, Fin., are visiting his sister,
offieers for that 'community fo!' next: The Leefleld Home Demonstration 1111&. B. E. Beasley, and Mr. Beasley.
year. Club wi)) hold their annual Christmas -Mr. and Mrs. Leo Findley, of
All three of these chapters went party at the Leefield lunch room on Olearwater, S. C.; spent Sunday with
for a Thanksgiving dinner as the so- the night of December 2. at 7:30. his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Find-
einl part of their program, turkey ley. .
with all its trimmings'. Esla planned ports thnt J. H. Wyatt has been add- Mr. and Mrs. Montrose Graham, of
for a Christmas 'Party on December
I ed to' the list of local Farm Bureau Ft. Valley, will spend the week end
HI, with fruit and a tree as the entire, member� who will attend the Nat!o_n- with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. C.
program for the evening. Everyone' al Convention In Seattle, Washmg- M. Graham.
present Tuesday night drew names to.n! the first of December. The�roup Mr. and Mr�. John Newman andand! will put a gift that has about a WIll leave -here Friday, Novem 28,: daughter, Margaret Ann, of Augus­
dollar value on the tree for the name and ret�rn some nineteen days later. ¢a, spent the week end with her par­
drawn: Each member Is to bring a They WIll go the southern route to ents, Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Proctor.
'basket of mixed fruit to the Decem- California and then up the c.oast to Fred Brown, who is a member of
ber meeting. Washington and then return the the Monticello High Schoo! faculty,
J. K. Luck, fieldman on livestock northern route. Those who had pre- is spending the holidays with his par­
for the Cotton Producer" Association, viously been listed as going are Mr. ents, Mr. and M,·s. Desse Brown.
predicted that hog prices would not and Mrs. W. H. Smith Sr., Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. Homer J. Walker Jr.
decline much, but was not too opto- Mrs, J. Doy Akins, Miss Henrietta and SOM, Jay and Donald, of War­
miatic over the outlook on' prices for Hall, W. C. Hodges, E .. L. Anderson ner Robin, are gue.ts of their par­
cattle in his talk at the Nevils Farm Sr., C. M. Cowart and Mr. Mikell. . ents, Mr. anll Mrs. S. A. Driggers.
Bureau Wednesday night. The new
livestock auditorium at the Co-Op
Livestock Market here will be ready
·for use around December 1, Mr. Luck
stated. Nevils voted to continue their
present system of serving suppers at
their Farm Buretu meetings' for next
year. ,
In the Register meeting the swap­
buy-and-sell part of the program
listed 600 bushels of oats by H. V.
Franklin for sale. E. T. Mullis, soil
eonl·ervaUon technician, outlined the
need1l for a definite farm plan and
the part his organization played In
making up these plans. Mr . .Mullis
had with him two visitors from the
Soli Conservation Service !rom Brazil.
R. P. Mikell, county president, 1"'-
(By BYRON DYER)
Mrs. Leah Leiter Mann
This Is
POPLAR SPRINGS H. D. CLUB
The Poplar Springs Home Demon­
atration Club met TUC"day afternoon,
November 18, at the home of Mrs.
John Daniel Deal· with Mrs Austin
Mincey as ce-hoatess. Mter' the de­
votlon .. 1 wa. given by Mrs. Mincey,
M·ro. Ernest Womack read the min­
utes of the last meeting and also gave
the treasurer's report. Mrs. Rawlond,
president, gave' u very interesting re­
port of her trip to the National Hom.
Demonstratton CouncU. She and
Miss Vern Collins gave a report on
the- bazaar and ehrysunthemum show.
We were happy to have Mrs. Edge
with U8. We agreed to make Christ­
mas stocklnll'l and bags for the Red
Cross to be filled with gifts for pn­
tients at the Dublin Veterans Hos­
pital. Mrs. Bill Whitehead gave a
very interesting demonstration on
making Christmas candles and gift
wrappings. \
During the '80clal hour the hostese­
es .el'Yed refreslummt.. The next
meeting win be our Christmas party
which will be held at the home o!
Mrs. M. L. Taylor.
W:hatCommunity
Support Means
,
To YOU:
CARD OF THANKS Emerson McElveen has returned
trom Dallas, Texas', where he spent
a month with his sister, Mis. GaneUe
McElveen, and Mr. and Mrs. T: L.
Kohn.
..
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Harden and
daughters, Mi1lses' Betty, Allie Faye
and Grenda, 'spent Thursday with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs'. T. H. Har­
den, at Glenwood.
We wish to thank the nurses , Dr.
Whiteside and all who were 80 kind
and good to us and our d'ear husband
and father during hi. recent Illness
and death. May God's blessings' be
with you always.
.
MRS. D. A. TANNER SR.
AND CHILDREN.
I,
CARD OF THANKS
Better Property Va1.ue
The community's property is your key to greater
improvements .... expanded facilities and stabil­
ized val)les.
We wish to take this means of ex­
pressing our aincere thanks and ap­
preclation for the Ill'any acts of klnd­
ness, expressions of sympathy and
floral ,offering. during the recent
death of our loved one .
'Tls God who has bereft us,
And He can all our sorrow. heal;
May God'. richest blessingll' be with
Each lind every one of you .
ALEX FUTCH AND CHILDREN.
Mrs. J. I. Newman, Inman New- NO TRESPASSING
man, Miss Leona Newman, and grand'- All parties are hereby warne4 notdaughter, Bama Newman, visited J. to hunt, fi8h, cut or haul wood or
I. Newman at the Veterans, Hospital 1
otherwise trespass on any of my lands
in Dublin Sunday. in Bulloch county under strict penalty
'j
.
of the law.Mr. and Mrs. . w. l!pchurch, of This Novelllber 24·, 1952.
Charleston, S. C., announce the birth I MRS. J. C. PRI1lETORIUS.'of a s·on on November 24. Mrs. Up- (27nov2tp)•
Expanded Educational
. Facilities / \
Better schools and cultural growth-can only �
attained through the business activity and pros­
perity of this community.
Greater Purchasing Power
The money you spend in this community stays in
this community! It works for you and your fam­
ily and is returned with big dividends in a common.
prosperity .
Community Growth and,·
Wealth
Yes th� citizens of this community can serve its
\int�rest best! . Your merchants are in business
to give you the finest merchandise, the best serv­
ice, the fairest prices-and above all, friendly,
iJiersonal interest of a mutual goal for success.
.
\
Shop in Stale·sboro with those who invite your
,
,.
patronage through the advertisementsJin
'1:he Bulloch Tillles
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BULLOCH TIMES
Light-H"uty trucks thaf
stand upl
IVal Of Li tock
ATI'END GAME IN ATHENS
ue ves Com. and Mrs. A. M. Gulledge and
W1L'T PR D n'!le ounts !or the. their daughter, Miss Shirley Gulledge,
la�st sh�(\' ni the fanners' cash University of Georgia student at home
income ! Tl t' answer to lhnt ques- for the holidays, will go to Athens
tion is: ". !0.'\ :\ud by :\ wide mar- I Saturday for the game, and will be
Igin." joined there by Mr. and Mrs. RichardLast r�. r :t.gM.:uhut 's es sh receipts Gulledge, of A;la:ta� • I
from.1l ps snd !t'w<'rnll\ont pay- NEW YORK VISITORS
nwnts tOI. Ie I �""UI
• '�.907.000,000. Mr. and Mrs. Ward Morehouse. of
And more t ha n one-third of that, sum New York, will arrive today to spend
_ $11.250,000,000 - carne from the the Thanksgiving week end with their
sale of c. t tle, I.): lves. hobS, sheep and family. Mr. and Mrs. Perutz, of New
Iambs. This ruea t ;1\rol1l� repre3e.ntd York, Collier's photographer, will join
....n inere•.se �,OOO.OOO,OOO 0"01' the I Mr. ond Mrs. Morehouse and Mrs. H.
19 0 fill'ure. V Frnnklin and H. V. F'ranklin Jr.
during the holidays.
AJIID
THE STATESHORO NEWS
Local Baptists Attend
Session In Atlanta
D. B. TUR)lER, Editor-Owuer,
�UBSCRIPTrON $2-0!, PER yEAR
Sales Tax 6c addltlonRl
.IUlt on. of the many In.. ,notlonal
IIght-duty "oh truck mod. I., avail.
able In �. �, and 1·ton .11... with
7� and 8�·f..t bodl.,.
Ji:nterrd IU S ond-class matter Marcll ts1
1905. At tbe postotfice fU StatelboN.
Ga.... under tbe Act or Conr-re.1 of
)I.a.rcb S, 1819.
OFFICIAL COUNTY GAZ�E
A Good Forgetter Breaking th stllt..iSti�� down anoth­
er wsv. meat animals nee unted lor
St cents o! each dollar t.hat went into
the fArmer's bank nccount , By con­
trast, dllir), product" repres nled 13
cents, poultry and {'J,!g'S 11 cents, veg­
etn._bJe 6 cents, f'ru_it !\Jld nuts 4
cents, cotton S rent�, food grains 5
cents. tobacco .. Cf.!Jlts, feed crops 6
cents, and miscpllaneou crops plus
government payments 9 cents. Lot. of owne,. tell US that you have
to operate an Internationallight·duty
truck for a couple of years to appreci­
ate just how good it is,
That's true. Internationals are built
to grow old profitably, but you can find
plenty toO appreciate in a hurry.
A few minutes behind the wheel will
show you what a pleasure an Interna­
tional is to handle. You'll get a kick
out of the power and pickup of an en­
gine that's easy on gas and oil, You'll
ride in a new kind of comfort in the
roomiest cab of them all,
• R.lax In armchair comfort I Drivers
designed it for drivers---:and the Comfa­
Vision Cab is the r\)Omiest. moat com·
fortable cab on the road. The big seat
holds three men with ea&e. The one­
piece Sweepsight windshield mesns per­
fect visibility. And the new green-tinted,
non-glare safety glass is available;
lIIEMBER OF COUNCIL OF
BOY SCOUTS OF AMERICA
DI'. Zach S. Henderson, president
of Georgia Teachers College, is a
newly-elected member-at-large of the
National Council of Boy Scouts of
Ameri,a. He is a member olso of
the exerutive board of the Coastal
Empire Council of Boy Scouts·, and
holds the Silver Beaver award for
adult leadership in the· Scouts.
SO)fE FOOL-OSOPHER in day>; past
gave voice to the theory that "
good forgetter is more valunble than
a bad memory. Which was intended
to declare that th'ere are things that
are better forgott.en.
Two or three days ago a friend
brought to this offic2 a column­
lenglh squib clipped from an editorial
page 0; this' paper in the early sum·
mer 01 1942-which was �hortly be­
fore the warming up of tla presiden­
tial campaign, as ,,�ll be observed
:by slight reference hinted in the lat­
ter paragraphs of the article here­
with produced. Because of its unique
application to the campaign through
which we have recently pas'Sed, in
which, however, the voters had for­
gotten enough of the Republican 1'ala­
cies to forgive and re-Instate that
party into forthcoming control, the
articl. below is reproduced. with
apologies fQr declaring the voters
have manifestly forgotten what the
Republicons have always done to the
nlltion when given opportunity as to
time and place.
These are reasons why most farm-
And here is the article referred to: ers aTe in the meat business to some
extent, and why meat animals have
EVERY CHILD who has gone to
\'
long been their principal source of The general Georgia Bapist con-
'school for even a dny has had out- . venti on convened in Atlanta last week
lined to him the five basic senses-
cash income and will contmue to be.
seeing, �eeling, hearing, tasting, ann
at the First Bapist Church. There
.melling. He has been told that all County Teachers Hold weI''' many interesting highlights
of
the activities ar.J emotions of life are . S
• the progress of Bapti.ts throughout
actuated bv one Or the othei'sen�es', An Important eSSIOn the state. Christian education was
and he is' but to ponder over their
.
relative importance. A
most interesting study group the theme behind most of the mes-
meeting of home-making teachers soges·. The convention voted to build
"Casually most of Us would be less was held at Nevils Monday afternoon a million four hundred thousand dol­
willing to lose .the sense\ of seeing
than either of the others; most per. with Mrs.
Jane Cox host""s. lar medical _center next, to the Bap-
Ions are recognized as helple.s who Sue Rowe, home-making teacher of tist Hospital.
can neither see nor hear; yet even Stilson, had charge of the program. Rev. Searcy Garrison, pastor o!
there handicaps are not insurmount- Each teacher reviewed a book. These Bull Strcet Baptist Church. Savamlah,
able. Of all the five ""nses, possibly included: "The Great Enterprise," was eleded president of the conven- ANNOUNCEMENT NOVELTY CLUB MAKES BRANNEN REUNION
sight and hearing are most deceptive,
'Somebody once said, '.You can't be- (by Harry Overstreet) by
Mrs. Ida tion. It ,vill meet next year at the I hereby announCe for re-election CONTRIBUTION The annual reunion of the Brannen
�ieve anything you hear, and �nly Hi�ton, Brooklet; "Personality in the First Baptist Church, Macon.
for the office of justice at the peace The members of the N'l'velty Club family will be held at Bethlehem
half the thin&,B you see.' And thl' ••eking," (by Helen Witmer) given Rev. George Lovell paster of the I?r
the 1209th District; will appre- &,ave f5 to Mrs. W. W. Edge to 1><, Church Sunday, November 30, at 12.8U
I bll' hi"'" . " clate the !!UP1'ort of the voters of this
-T,
estimate of, the reI a It)' of alg t s b)' Miriam Moore, Lab Hlg�; "Win- First Baptlst,Church, Statesboro, was
I
district.) , applied
on the overaeas IY)ts and the o'clock. A business session will tak"
a liberal one, we belie.... dows For The Crown Prince," (by E. elected chairman of the state mlasion W. CLAYT DeLOACH. Christmas stock in&,s for Lawson Gen- place at 1:45 o'clock with John Edge
"In a certain stere In Statesboro a G. Vening) reviewed by Jane Cox, of program, (27nov2tp)
eral HOIlpltal. I 81' speaker.
�da�����a�·�N��"�W������ ��=a�����w���w���a�ti�ti���������a�����ati�ti����H�����ti�5�����{n��OC:� �h�:a o�e�maU�:�� r;� Marion Crawford) given by Myrtice ¥ "
U.tened te the 'tick-tick,' and were Edenfield, Portal; "Wake Up Your
"
unable to determine which OD.. were Mind," (by Alex A.borne) ,viven 'b)'
,
reaUy ali�. We looked at the handa Eunice powell, Register; "You, The
on the facea o! tbe clocka, and ob- Mind," (b)' Alex Osborne) given by
aerved' that tbere W81 complete d18- Evel""' Delloach, Stateobara High;&greement between p'em - no two , ..
clocks told the same Itol')' as to time. "Diary of a Young Girl," by
Ann
We tried to figure out on almple faith Frank) given by Sue Rowe, Stilson;
which cloek. te believe, and for the· "East of Eden," given by Mrs. Lula
..,el')' life of ua, we didn't know. One Parrish, home-making co-ordinator of
clock looked aa honeat and alert ..
the other, all "'" turned away in
db-I
Bulloch county. Orders for' Christ-
trust of all clocb, because what we mas gifts were given. I:rel:.lid�ing was palpably unworthy DISTINGUISHED VISITOR
SPEAKS AT T. C. CHAPEl.
•
•
• R.al paw.r planhl Sil;er Diamond
valve-in-head engines are rugged,
packed with extra power. Engineered
to eave you plenty on 'gasoline and
maintenance.
• ,hey handl••IUyl International'.
great Super-steering system takes the
work out of truck driving. Wider front
wes make possible a full 370 turning
angle for greater maneuverability.
You'll find Internationals a pleasure to
drive.' .
From agriculture's point of view,
all crops are important, nIl have
special \;rtu s. But meat animnlll5
have certain advantages that put
them in something o.f a class by
themselves. The}' can profitably be
raised in practically any region and
under almost all conditions of clim­
ate. They can be produced on any
6rale-from the fanner who reBdie�
a �ew head for market to the rancher
who runs thousands on the ranges.
A "cash on the barrel head," upply­
and-demand mal-ket is in operation
every business day. The producer can
�eil his stock and get his money when­
ever he pleases.
I'tJlDDLEGROUND CLUB
The Middleground Home Demon­
stration Club held its regular meet­
ing at the home of JI1rs. Max Eden­
field. The new president, Mrs. Emory
Lane, presided' over the short business
meeting Riter which Mrs. Whitehead
gave an interesting demonstration on
making Christmas decorations. Dur­
ing the s'ocial hour Mrs. Edenleld
served pecan pie and coffee. She was
a isted)ly Mrs. Fred Akins and Mrs.
Day Akins. There were twenty-foul'
members present. THere's no need to settle for less than
an International.
o Int.rnationallight-duty trucks-th,
%, and I-ton sizes, 115, 127, and 134-
in.. wheelbases. Body types include
pickup, stake, panel, Metro, utility
and many others.
J leHer road. mea" a 1I.".r America
REPORTER.
1., u. II'V. you lit. compl.,. lIooy oboul 'nl.,nollono' II"hI-duly ',uch. Com. 'n .oon.
Statesboro Truck & Tractor Company
East Vine Street Statesboro, Ga-
INTERNATIONAL � � TRUCKS
Standard of the Hlghwoy
Shop Henry's First
I
•
HENRY'S
TRADI,TIONALLY
THANKSGIVING 'SALE!'
"In the obow window 01 the .ame
store as We started out, -there was Judge Charles N. Feidel(on, for­
apparently a shattered plate glass merly of Savannah and now with the
window; a giant firecraeked pointed' United State, Department of State
directly at the broken spot, and frac- in Washin"'�n. spoke at the chap.1tura; from the break ran in every 6
direction; there were printed wOrQs as.enibly at Georgia Teachers Col-:
which had �omething to say about lege Monday morning. He is on a
the power of the article which was southern trip for the Division o! Pub­
being advertised, and it appeared' that lic Laison of the State Department.
the merchant (it Was the Paul Frank- • ••
lin drug swre) had either deliberate- VISITING HIS PARENTS
Iy shattered 'his'front window to thus Bobley Taylor,
-
who has heen sta­
attTaet attention, or else had capital-
il'oned '.I·th the Co
• Guard in Miami.Ized On 'the break after it had been asrt
made. Hinton Booth stood and look .. spent several days thili week with his
ed at the shattered window, 'Well:,parents, Mr. ahd Mrs. L. D. Taylor.
I'll declare,' he said' 'somebody must! He was enroute to Groton, Conn.,have thrown a rock through the glass' where he will be for four months tak­end broken it.' And it looked that Iway to beth 01 us. We sympathized ing a yeoman's cou"".
with the owner as we contemplated
the cost of replacing a broken show NOT SAME WELLS
window. Neither of u� offered to dig An article which appeared in last
doWn and help pay, but Hinton was I week's paper with reference te the
a,bout ready to do so-he really look- the illness of Herman Wells did not
e<! doleful-when he placed a' finger apply to Herman Wells on KennedY
on the broken spot and discovered street,' Statesboro. '
that he had been deeeived. There was
no shattered glass. Back of it all
there was suspended a transparent
sheet of cellophane; the giant fire.
cracker and the shattered marks
and the printed wQrd's were on this
sheet of cellophane -- and· our eyes
bad been deceived.
"And we'stood and ruminated on the
dnager o{ believnig· everything you
.�e I'S well I\S everything you hear.
•
•
•
• Starts Friday Morning, 9 O'clock.
\
Come early for best selection
• •
On8 Group of Fall -and Wint.r Dr••••• ·
R.gular 1 �!95 to 69.95 • '1;/3 OR
1;/4 Off
1/4 Off
• •
•
• ,.
• On. Group of Suits
,
R.gular 29.95 to 79.95 •
On. Group of Fall and Wint.r Coat.
R.gular 35.00 to 110.00 •
I
,
• • • •
• • •
ANNOUNCEMENT, I:
I
• This is a Terrific Saving lor You!
Ail Sales ,Fh,al'
To the Voters ()f Statesboro:
1 am a candidate ior re-election 8S
a member of the citv council of States_
'boro to succep,d my,.ell. During the
years pf my service 1 have ,given the
best service within my power for the
public good. I shall appreciate the
votes of mYl friends in the !1orthcom-
ing eledion. Respectfully,
INMAN FOY,
N� Approvals ••••
"And jf you want to carry the phi
losoph� further, when the Republican SALESMAN calling on drug, fumi-'Iparty uring the next few weeks be ture. gif\ shops, variety, jewelrygins to hang up deceptions and> seek� and hardware stores to carry extens-
to prove to your eyes and reaso'n that ive }ine of jewelry, watchea, cutlery, \the nation has been flhattered during wB.llets, cameras, musical instruments, •the Democratic adnHnistration bear sun glasses, lighters and other re- .in mjnd that you can't believ� any lated items; sideline permitted; com.thing you bel'r-and not eVen hllif the mission 10 per cent.: personal 'inter­things you see. Put YOUr hand on view essentIal for information and
the place that appeors shattered and method .. of selling;; will .be furnishedyou'l1 dispover, if you are wise en'ough nart of �xpense for interview to qual-to trust another of those five sen�e•. ified parties. Write to Southern Sales
- tbe sense of feeling - lllat some Agency,' 2131 First Avenue North,body is seeking to fool you."
. Birmingham. AIB'. (27novlt)
,
,
1.
Has Regional Library 1 CIIX"X8CXe:c:8:IXIIXMXIIXM�
Th?:�n::�b:��:�!:l��; 1.'�(\j)(cllA}L, '" (cL'ltJ� " 1P'1&��C�AL co�:j,�', � �:r;::-s: :!:�ta�::I Tuesday morning at 1 o'clock, Mr. andFsen'dted aftlovely B.oOtkh wl.ebek pro�l'D.tm - MRS. ARTHUR TURNER, Editor., Phone 140-1. Mrs. Parrish were former citisens 0'.•r) ay ernoon in e I rary, OIX l
�:�:g:�::n:.n� �o:����y::i:���� : _:a:a_=_"_Ilt8_"__X_"_Ctl_tIl__It:f__XI_"_=_"_X_"_X_"_II_II8_II_C_et_lI_t_"�X_t8_X_"_X_"_X_"_II_II8_II_II8_X_8:8l_ �::o�:��:;�o!�wn�V�e�f�::. ��;.�:
her on the program was a guessing MISCELLANEOUS TEA MR. AND MRS. WINBURN
of friends. She WtLS an outstanding
Christiann woman, and during her
game of book titles and characters in Mrs. Jack NOITis, Mrs. S. R. Hun- Soeial Over,I'OIV ENTERTAIN SON. id I B I
books represented by various mem- nicutt and Mrs. Lehman Dea1 were
•• '-'I I'� • &' .A lovely event of the �reek end was
res enee n rook et was active in
church and civic work. "To know her
bers in the group in costume. About hostesses at a lovely miscellaneous tea the coffee g\ven on Sunday afternoon was to love her," is true of "Banie,"
lorty.children were dressed to repre- given Saturday afternoon fTom 4 until Mr. and Mrs. Carl Sanders and lit- by Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Winburn at as she is farn.iliarly known here. Be-
sent a hook they had read or a char- 5:30 �'clock at the home of Mrs. Nor- tle daughter, Betty Fay, of Augusta, their home on Donaldson street hon- sides her husband she i. survived by
c�r well known in the children'. lit- ris honoring !IIiss Barbara Ide, of spent the week end with Mrs. J. P. oring their son and daughter. Mr. and
two sons. Raymond, of East Point.
o h b d F I
and John Wayne, of Columbia, S. C.;
erary field. t er enjoya Ie numbers England, who was married on Sun ay oy. Mrs. Bob Winburn, who have recently one daughter, Mrs. Charles Rone, of
on the program were several accor- to Cpl. Charles Hunnicutt. Beautiful Bud Johnston, Du.ke University
stu- come to Statesboro for residence. 'l'he College Park; one .ister, of Orlando,
dion solos by Harry Johnson, and also decorations of white and yellow chryo- dent, spent the week end with his' autumn co.lors of red pompoms, yel- 'Flo., and one brother, Rev. Walter
some group singing. Miss Mary Bruce anthemums were u�ed in the home;! parents, Mr, and Mrs. James John-! low chrsyanthemum., cattails, pine, JO}U1son, of Kentucky. She is also
Owen, of Teachers Coli go was the the tea table, covered with a lace cloth, I ston. I huckleberry, roses and gladioli in
survived by eight grand-children.
Fu:neral services were held 4n the
afternoon story teller. )'dis. Isabel !held an arrangement of white chrysan- Miss Vicginin Lee Floyd, Agnes beautiful arrangements suggested the Brooklet Baptlst Church Wednesday
,Sorrier, the Iibrarian, 'who sponsored themums, and the punch bowl, which I
Scott student, is with her parents, Dr. holiday season. Dainty holiday re- morning. Rev. Roy D. Cleverdon, pas­
the vacation reading club, announced, was encircled with dainty holly. Mrs .. and Mrs. Waldo Floyd, 10r the hcli-" freshments were served buffet from R tor
of Bull Streot Baptist Church in
that' more than 200 children were Norris greeted the guests and intro- � days. _ polished table which held an urtistic Savonnah,
conducted the funeral serv-
eligible f�r vacation readers' certihfi- ;duced themMlto thde Teceivi�� IiCne Hcom- t�tliss. BettYd�CLethmolh·e'l.odf Alp�tah-
fruit arrangement and hands'ome .i1- ����, S��be�::;.d;�r;,. JW.S·H�����: FOR SALE-Lot for colored, James
cates. Mrs'. Hugh"", chairman of t e posed of as I e, Mrs. n. . . un re a, _ts spen mg e 0 I ayo WI "'er semce. A number of the young H. M. Robertson, A. J. Lee and John street. Call R. M. Benson. CHAS.
Regional Library Board, presented nicutt and Mrs. Otis Hollingsworth. her parents, Mr. and Mrs. O.
L. Mc- group from the college and city called. Cromley. E. CONE REALTY CQ., INC. (Itp)
the certificates after which refresb- Mrs. Difllht Olliff was in the 'gift room, Lemore. Mrs. Vernon Hall, of Beaufort, S. ,iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
ments were served. : and the guest book was' kept by Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Fort, of At.- C., spent 'l}'ednesday with her sister,
J
IS. R. Hunnicutt.' Mrs. Lehman Deal 'Ianta, are holiday guests
of Mrs. Mrs. A. M. Gulledge, and was aCCOlll-
PELOT&-BOWMAN Iwas assisted in serving punch and in-I Fori's sister, Mra. Paul Carroll, and panled home for the holidays by he'Mrs. George A. Pel ate, of States- dividual cakes decorated in yellow and Dr. Carroll. dau�T, Miss Ns'ncy Hall, T. C.
boro, announces the marriage of her I green by Mrs. Rudolph Rushing and 1
Mr.. Florence Oilver' and JimlllY student.
daughter, Raye, to T/Sgt. Harold A. 'Miss Rita Deal. The honoree was love- Oliver, of Tallahasset» Fla., are ••••
Bowman, son of Mrs. Grady McCor- 'Iy in a purple faille frock with which I
'holiday guests 01 Mr. and Mrs'. A. AFTERNOON BRIDGE
kle and the late Andrew Bowman,. of ,she wore a corsage of white carna- M. Braswell. Mrs. Raiford Williams entertained
Statesboro. The ceremony was per- I tions. 'fhirty guests called to meet Mrs. Arnold Anderson Sr.
has re-
mem·ben. of her bridge club delight-
fornled last Saturday in the Clito. Miss' Ide. turned from Atlanta, where she"s'pent fully Tuesday afternoon at her home
Baptist church,
\
••• • two weeks with Mr: and Mrs. Bobby
• • • • MRS. CHESTER MARTIN Joe Anderson.
on Donehoo street. Lovely indoor
MYSTERY CLUB ENTERTAINED Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Mays and
plants and chJ·y.onthemums were used
I ��;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�;;;;:;;�Members of the Mystery Club were, IIfrs. Chester MftrHn, of Atlanta, daughters, Rebie, Sarah 0"'\ M\.e, of in the livingroom, and 8 fruit arr8nge-entertained Wednesday afternoon of' state presid'ent of G<.orgia 'Federated Millen, spent Sunday wit'h Mrs. Gor- ment was in the diningroom. A salad
last week by Mrs. A. M. Braswell Women's Clubs, waS in Statesboro don Mays Sr.
was served: For high score Mrs. Co­
at her home on Donaldson street. At-I during the past week and was guest IIfr. and Mrs. Donald Hostetler, of
:hen Anders'on won a Christmas ar­
tra,dive arrangements of fall leav�5' speaker at the club luncheon given R I . h N C d' th h r rangement;
a set of choir boy candles
and c'h'tysanthemums were used In Ion Thursday. Mrs. Martin was house
a elg.' . 'J are spen lng e 01· for lo"t went to Miss Helen Brannen,
d
days WIth her parents', Mr. and Mrs. d f t M L' Ell'
.
d
her rooms" and a dessert was serve. guest of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred DomlBn Burton Mitchell. ' Ian
or cu rs. OulS 15 recCive
Lovely prrzes went to Mrs. Harry during her �tay. Thursday morning J d J L R f d JI1' J'
8 pall' of Santa Claus candles. Other
Smith for high score, to Mr•. Fred the executive board of the Junior Wo- .
u ge.- . en rOe a� ISS In� membel's' ploying were Mrs. Wendel
I E C
mle Renfroe are spending the holt- B k M F k M'k II M B b
Smith for second high, to. :r. rs.. . 'Iman's Club entertained at a morning d I W b . h S C II
ur e, I'S. ran Ie, rs. a
fl t
ays n ayn"" oro WIt upt. ar P d d M H II' C
Oliver for cut, and oatlllg prIze a I calfee at the lovcly home of Mrs. Renfl'oe and family.
oun an rs. 0 IS annan.
Mrs. G<.orge G,·oover. Others pla)'- Buford Knight, now distlict Woman's Mr. and Mrs. Zack Smith and
• • ••
ing were Mrs. Roy Tyson,. Mrs. J. O. Club president, with Mrs. Martin as small son, Zack. are .pending the
MISS DEKLE .JUDGED
Johnston, Mrs. Clyde MItchell and honor guest and a few other friends holiq�)'� at Rockmart wibh her moth-
BEST ACTRESS
Mrs. Bruce Olliff. I attending. At 1 o'clock a luncheon r M H E C k
Miss Margaret Ann Dekle, speech
• • • •
e, rs. arry . 00. stud'ent of Mrs. BernaTd Morris, was
A SIGMA PHI
. was given at Forest Heights Country Mr. and Mrs. Tom McGee and lit,
B��m'ber .. of Beta Sigma Phi were Club wibh. memhers of the Senior and tle daughter, Salty, of E"terpri�e, selected as the. bes� Ilctres� in the
entertained Monday evening at the
I Junior Clubs and members of the Ala., are spending the week with Mr.
one-act plays gIVen 111 th� FIrst DIs-I
Friendly Restaurant with Mrs. H. P.
Statesboro Garden and �tatesboro anil Mrs. Henry Howell. tri�t
class B schools. Mls.s Dekle,
01Neol and Mrs. Joe Neville as host-: Civic Garden Clubs attendmg. Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Cromartie, Mi.s �emor III the Statesboro HIgh: School,""ses. A dessert was served with lIIartin spoke at this meeting. Thurs- Sylvia Bacon and their guest, Mrs. lIS the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. In- 1..(1.8.,o.r.-'•.f.'••••••••••_•••••••••••••••
ffM Mn �re_�.�"a�y���a��gr�p�ei�� nJ*�� �La��� FI�,m=a���De�k=l=e=.----------�----------------------��------­
::lk o'n voic� and vocabulary. 'Other I women ente�ined �rs .. Martin at spent S'unday In August"!
members attending were Mrs. Jack dinner at Mrs'. Bryant.
KItchen. �ftcr Mrs. J. D. Cooley and Mrs, H. H.
Wynn, Mrs. Leroy Hayes', Mrs. AI! which an informal hour was enJoy� Chandler have returned to Waynes­
McCullough, Mrs. E ..B. �ushing Jr.,' at,. the Do�n home: Mn .. M.artln boro after spending a few dll¥B with
M. D kle Banks Mrs' Billy Brown Iretumed te Atlanta Fnday mornmg. Mr. and Mra. A. M. Braswell.16. e. ".' , ' ••••
Mrs. John Godbee,. Mrs, C�I�ton An- \ HALF aIGH CLUB
Mr, and Mra·. J, T. Sheppard, of
denon and Mrs. J. B. WIlham..
,.
Mrs Zack Smith entertained mem-
Kinsten, N. C., Ip""t .. few days dar.
• • • •
. ing the week end with her parents,
HOLLINGSWORTH - NEWTON. bero of the Half High Club and
a
Mr. and Mn. Linton G. Haw.
Of interest to their many friend. i few other friendl at a delightful par- \frs. CreighteD Perl')' and ebl1dND.
iB tbe announcement of the enpge- Iy Jilrida, aftenIoqn. Chrpantbe- Creg a·ad Sail" of AUa.ta, are�­
ment of Betty Hollingsworth, daugh. ; lDuml and.a dried aJT8'Ocement add- in&, leveral clays with her parenta
ter of Mr. and Mrol IJoyd HolliDgs- I ed to
the attr�ti..,.n..s of her rooms. Mr, and Mr.. HinteR Re..ingtoD.
'
worth, of Statesboro, to Wallace New-, Chocolate refngerator
cake W�" "0:'- M'r. and Mr.. Lane Johu.tca, Unl.
ton, son of Mr. and Mrs. Allen New- ed wltll coffee: A .brass CIgarette venity of G""r"ia studetlb, are lpen4.
ton, of Summitt, Ga. The wedding
1
container for hIgh. score was won. by ling the holidays with Mrs. Yir&,IDin
will be in early December, Mrs. Robert Lamer� for half hIgh I Enns and Mrs. G.l'ady K. JobIlstoll .• • • • Mra, Jack Wynn receIved a glass con- Cadet Jimmy Satlth of Carl.,.lle ' t
ATTEND REGIONAL MEET tainer; lingeri� clips for cut were Academy, Bambetg, S: C., Is with
W. S. Hanner Jr., Tech. Btu�ent, \ received by MI's Maxann Foy, and Mr, and Mrs, C. JlrI. RobblDi and M7.
will attend the s�uthern RegIonal I lor low Mrs. Joe Robeyt Tillman
was
and Mrs, J, A, AddiloR fo� 'the holl­
meeting of the NatIonal Student AB-, given a key chaiR flashlight, Mrs, d
sociation which wi�l be held at the I Bob W'inl?urn ,was in..,;ted �or. re- ai:�. and Mro. 'J. M. Cromartie ud
Univel'llity of, MiamI on Novemher.2S-1 fre.hments, and others pliying bridge daughter, Mias Sylvia Bacon and29. He is chairman of that organlza 'Were Mrs. Phil Hamilton, Mrs, W. P. their guest, )In, A, D. Johne"", of
tion on the Tech compus, and w�ll rep- : Brown, Mn. G. C. Coleman, IIlrs. Lakeland, Fla., are guests today of
re.ent the school at thot meetmg. I Walker Hill, Mrs. Jim Watson, Mrs. Mr. Cromartie's mother, Mrs. Abbie
• • • •
.
: Lewis Hook, Mrs. E. W. Barnes and Cromartie, in Soperton.
W.S.C.S. Tp MEET. : Mrs. Dekle Banks. W k nd ..
The regular bu'ineos meetIng of the,' • • • •
ee -e guests· of Dr. and _rs.
W.S.C.S of the Stat""boro Methodist; ACE HIGH CLUB c. E. Stapleton were Sgt_ and Mrs.
E.
Church will be held Monday afternoon I Mr.
and Mr •. Bill Olliff were ho.sta W. Stapleton and daughter, Paula, Of
at the church at 4 o'clock. The nur-lte
their bridge club Tuesday evenmg Summerville, S'. C" and Mr. and Mrs.
sery will be open. . at their apartment
on Grady street, P. P. O'Millian and daughters, Marcia
_ __
which was deconted with yellow Ann and Carla Louise, of Savannah.
_________....... -r,., cbrysanthemums, Tuna salad _s Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Bailey and
'served with cheese straw., pineapl>le daughter, ElIizabeth Ann; Mr_ and
I sandwldhes and toasted nuts. A set I
Mrs', R: C. Mathis and children, David
of hot plate<r for high score went te and Lmda, and Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Rushing; for low I Pope and sons, Jerry and Stev�, ail'Mr. and Mrs, Ben Turner received "J of Waycrols, and Jerry Marsh, Unl­
luncheon set, and the cut prize, fudge I ver�ity of Georgia student,
are with
candy, was won by Mrs. Remer Brady 1 their �other, Mrs, H. V. Marsh, for
Jr. Guests were Mr. and Mrs. RUSh-I the holtdaya.ing, ,Mr. and Mrs. Turn�r, Mr. a�d ------.--------­
Mrs .. Brady, Mr. and Mrs. Alvin WIl- BIRTHD�Y CELEBRATION
Iiams and Mr. and Mrs. Ray Darley.
The fa�uly of George E. Hoc!g�s
I • • • •
honored hIm with a delightful turkey
, BETA SIGMA PIU DOLL dinner ael'ved Sunday at the Recrea-
I Annually Beta Sigma Phi sorority tion Center. The occasion was the
'give a lovely .i!oll te some person. A eighty-first birthday of Mr. Hodges.
I beautiful walking
doll With a. com-I
Present were his children, grand­
plete band-made wardrobe WIll
he children and great grandchildren, and
I
given away at an early date.
The included Mr, and Mrs. George Cart­
I proceeds wi'll be used by the sorority ledge, Metter; M.. and Mrs. J. R.
!or buskets of fruit te be sent to the Buchanan, Auguste; Mrs. O. M, La­
'Bulloch County H01lpltal; a needy nler, Mr. llnd Mr.'. Rex Hodg.�, Ed­
'family will be remembered and a do- die Hodges, Mr. and Mrs. Eli Hodges
.J nation will be sent to Boys Estate at and lal}lily, Mr. and Mrs. Thurman
Brunswick, The doll may be seen in Lanier and family, Mr. and Mrs. J.
down-town store window. R. Ross and family. all of States-
• .. • • boro.
STATESBORO PLACES
SECOND IN PLAY
The one-act ploY, "Dark Wind," di. Mr. aOO Mrs. W. J. Brantley had as
'rected by Mrs. Bern�rd .Morris, won guests last week end their children, Isecond place in the dIstrIct in one·act Mrs. H. H. Huckeba, W. I. Bl'Dntleyplays class B, held in t.he finals Mon- and son Bill, and J. E. Brantley, all of
ny evenillg at Sylvania. I Decatur, and J. L. Brantley, Atlanta.
THURSDAY, NOV. 27, 1952
MAKE OUR STORE YOUR
Office Supply
Headquarters
• • • •
WEEK END GUESTS
JUST RECEIVED •••
A Large New Stock of Tho�e
Everyday Needs of the Office.
COME IN AND
LOOK OVER OUR STOCK
We Carry a Complete Line
Kenan's Print Shop
- SINCE 1909 -
A Local Door te
A COMPLETE
BUSINESS SERVICE
Office Supplies - Printing
Remington Rand Equipment
and Machines
'OPPOSITE CITY OFFICE
EASY PARKING -
Phone 327
MRS. C. R. rARRIBH
FIVE
Delta Kappa Gamma
Meeting Is Enjoyed
The Delta Kappa Gamma organlu­
lion held its November meetin&, Wed­
nesd.,.y afternoon at the home of Mrs.
Marjorie Guardia with Mrs. W. A.
Groover and Mis's Eliubeth Kesaler
as joint hostesses., Miss Hassle Mc­
Elveen, president, presided during th..
business session. Prominent on the
program was an address by Or. Ron­
old Neil, of Teachers College, on 'the
subject, "lnter-cultuta] Appreciation
Throug� Music." Dr. Neil itlustrated
his talk at Intrevals with record son&,a
crom different nations of the world.
He ernphastsed the fact that there in
no better way of teaching internation­
al understanding than through the
media of music. lilt contributes deft ..
nitely to the world friendship," said
Dr. Neil. During the social hour the
hoste.. served a salad course,
PECANS WANTED!
ANY AMOUNT. PAY HIGHEST PRICES.
I
-
A. J. DO;rSON
Phone 490
The True Memorial
18 AN UNWKITrBN BUT BfA).
QUENT STORY Of' AI,L THAT
IS BEST IN LIFE.
'Our work help. te relleet *
spirl� which prompts you te ene\
the stnne aa an act !If r""e_
and d.votion • , • Our eJ'perle_
18 at your .enice.
THAYER MONUMENT COMPANY
A Loeal Indbstry SllIn leu
JOHN M. THAYER, l'ropl'l.r
4& Welt Main Street .PHONE 4311 lltate$ro, Oa.
E8sy to serve
Easy on the hudget
There's one thing that folks like'
with entertainment. That's refreshment.
That's ice-cold Coca-Cola .•. right in the bottl.,."
25�
\
�
6 BoHl, Carton
fl•• Deposit
.onUD UHDU AUTHOIITY O. IHI COCA-COLA COM'ANY
IY
STA'i:t:SBORO COCA-COLA BOTI'LING CO
SIX
.
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Lawrence Baptist W. M. U. met Metter. Nov. 25.-Funeral s'ervices
.
oans ARM'Wedn-day .'_ternoon. November 19. for Mrs. Emma Watson Bl'rd. of Met- - F AL<0 � ter, were held Wednesday at 3 p. m. , • CONVENTIONRev., and Mrs, Gus Peacock visited at the home of Mrs. Dan Futch. Mrs. from the Metter First Baptist church Several F.H.A. Houses for Sale. Already A S OODD JR'relatives at East man Tuesday. E. F. Denmark gave the devotional, with Dr. Allen S. Cutts. pastor. of'- Financed. Lo.. do..n payments. Phone518. • •
Mr. and Mrs. George F,·ies. of Sa- Mrs. Roland S�arling. the program ficiati'lg. Burial was in Lake cerne-
. .
23 Nortlt Main Street, Statesboro.
vannah, were guests of Mrs. Edna chairman, had two maps', one of tery with Hooks Mortuary in charge.
Brannen ·Sunday. Nigeria and one of Africa, also a leaf. Active palfbearers were \\,TnllaceWatson. John D. Watson. W. J. Wat-Mr. and Mrs. Bill Foss. of Savnn- let on Africa, which she reud and ex· son, Comer H. Bird. George W. Bird MRS, IRVIN S. ALDRED
nah, spent Monday with their mother. plained '" the group. The society and Claude E. Bird. Honorary pall-
Funeral services for Mrs. Irvin S., Mrs. W. S. Foss. and Sunbeam Babies drew names for bearers were the following deacons Aldred, 59. who died early Tuesday.ANTIQUES-Be different. sentiment.' Cpl. Marcus Simpson. of Iva. S. C .• Christmae, and will exchange gifts of the First Baptist church: M. S. were held yesterday at 4 p. m. from
_
nlly cUlturedfi if �1'doU .must·fbcuht"nbe. visited his sister, Mrs. Evelyn Hen- on Wednesday, December Srd, the Miles. W. T. Wright, Dr. W. E. Sim- tlhe Statesboro First Baptist churchn"'ht with a ne 0 piece 0 I I k· mons, H. T, Warren, Palmer Mercer, Lo 1 fft· t't a charming old print drix and children during the wee. day the W. M. U. moets at Law- T. E. Durden. Cleo Miles, John R. with Rev. George "" 1 a csa mg.f;s;;,u�o�:�� grft. Even if you don't 1 Miss Billie Jean Williams•• student renee church for the p"'ll'ram week Forehand. G. C. Snell. Herbert War. assi�ted b:,: Elder Henry Waters.. h 1 ki for "au . Coli A
If'
..
A W 0 Pn
.
h P 1 L M'l D Burial was' m East Side cemetery.know w at you are. 00 109 • J lof Draughon's Bustness ege,
u- Df prayer for oreign Illl""'on.. ren... rrrsn, au . I es, r. M
-
Aid ed had been In ill healthwill very l.'kely find It m our rece�� gustn, spent the week end with her basket lunch "ill be _er"ed during R. J. Lynn. L H Edenfield. W. W. f ��e �t. several years. In ad-Iy replenished show rooms. '; d 'I H W'll' s Th' '11 b Ollilf. B. B. Trapnell. G. B. Hen- or d h' .OLDE WAGON WHEEL. Antiques, I parents.
Mr. an "rs. enry "an.,. the noon hour. e m...,hng '" e drick., L. P. Trapnell, George M. Bird dition to her .husban • 8 e IS SUrvlv-
U. S. 301. South lIIain Extension. The W.M:.S.C. of the �¥thod."t I from 10 to 3 o·rio"k. �r .• J. S. Brannen. K. S. Youmans and ed by two children. Mrs. Turner �eStstesboro. Ga. 'Church met ,,;th 1111'S'. Herbert Snuth Ladies taking part in the Royal Carson Jones. nnd James �. AldredM • boHthAofAStal�d'h 'tal Tl h f th F bora' two s\Sters. rs. . . uoe.FOR SALE-Two Ints near ,OSPI . Monday afternoon. Ie t eme a � Service program were Mrs. E. . Sava'nnah. and Mrs. R. A. Davis. ofand new school .. J. BRANTELY I program was "Fruits of Evangelism. I 'Denmark, Mrs. L. B. Bunkley, Mrs. R. F. OLLIFF GainesvilJe. Texas; two brothers. W.J��SON._£hone o94 .. J or 209. 3tp I The Bible cla�s circle of Lotts Creek H. L. Hood Jr .. Mrs. '. W. St.rling'j Funeral services for R. F. (Rllbe) E. Woods. Lakeland. Fla., .nd M. E.FOR SALE-Few select �����u��, Chuch met with Mrs. Rex Trapnell Mrs. Ed"in fukh. Mn. Kelly Flitch. Olhff. 77. who died at 'h.ls residence Wood�. Midville.m.le hbogs. F�ED 4�30 (l3nov'4tP) I with eighteen members present. Mr 'j Mrs. Bertha Mitchell Mrs. Glenis in Statesboro after a long illness. I. Active pallbenrel'S were D. J. Do�.4, States oro,_p one. I '. v h devo. ...• . were held yesterday at 3 p. m. from my. D. P. WAters. W. R. New.some,�ALE-All fall dr�sses greatly re- �hlbbs. the preSident. ga � t e. �hmck, Mrs. arl Starhng, M": J. the Statesboro Primitive Baptist M. B. Hendricks Jr,. Delma. Rush.duced; see \>he hne ?f dolls and tional .nd: led the BIble d�Scus510n. I O. Coursey, Mrs. Wilham Stsrhng, church witb Elder V. F. Agan officiat. ing and Rufus Anderson. Funeral
to}"S at the CHILDREN S SHOP. i lItr. and lIIrs. Earl W,lhanlS and Mrs. Leroy Leonard. Mrs. J. H. ing. assisted by Rev. Gus Groover. ar,:,nge,:""nts were In charge of(13nov'ltp) ,son, of Augusta. and Mr. and Mrs. Futch, Mrs. Raymond.lIer. Mr. J. Buria" 'was in East Slde .cemeter)'. Smlth·Tillman Mortuary.
FOR SALE- I94R Ford tractor and I Walter Woods and daughter. of Char.! U. Williams Mrs. Dan Futch .nd He was a well known Bulloch countyall equipment. in good condition .• Jeston were guests of their parents,' Mrs. Roland' Starlin . citize.n•. who befor� hi.' retirementCOMER GROOVER. Iteglster. Ga.
I
.
-
1 g. was In th!, contracllllg bu.lness.(27novltc) Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Woods, Sunday. Mrs. Harry E. Futch met With the He is survjved by live sons. Gordon.
FOR SALE-Wood range. good.s Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hodges, of I
Sunbeam Babies. Children present �'rank. Lester and Floyd Olliff. all of
new and one stroller. Can be s.""n I
Vid.lia. announce the birth of a son were Mic.key Starling. Renea and De· Statesboro. and William Olliff, of
at 44 O.k street. J. F. BOWEN. . Nov. 21st. He has' been named George I Wayne Starling. Jimmy and Eddie Tampa, Fla:; one daughter. M;s.
(27nov2tp)
.
,Harvy. Mrs. Hodges was the former I Futch. Harry and Mike Futch. Bor- AlmaM
O. S�!��.' S6at�borl): o�� �s.FOR SALE-Two good fann mules;
I
Miss Laur. Durden. of Swainsboro. b8l'a. Ann and Jack Hood and Eric ::,r;o n�d • I n�emb�r o�rn;:;"'d �hitTJO��I;s�'�rkR�nyth��=tes�:�o J·G;: Rev.•nd Mrs. Grady Wheeler hav" I Thonnesen. <. dren' and gre�t grandchildren.
(27 2t)'
. •
'I returned to their home at Clermont. I The society g.ve a gift to l'tfrs. ActiVe pallbeares were nephews. C.nov p T od 1 C All' Fla. Rev. Wheeler was guest preacher, Wendell Strickland the former Doris P. Olliff Sr .• Joe Olliff. Dorris' Cason.FOR SALE- wo·rOw me. IS· . -' Frank Miller D P Waters and AI.
Chalmers tractor and equipment.; at the Portal Baptist. �hurch durlll.g, Williams. who recently announced fred Gould.'
. .
See R. E. BELCHER. Rt. 1. S. tates., the p.st we.ek. They VISited With. the.'r the birth of a daughter. Joyce Dianne. Honor.ry pallbe.rers were Hal'ry'bora. Ga. •__
.
_ _(�ov2tp) son John .nd Mrs. Wbi:eler while 1111 The hostess served delicious re- Cone. W. A. Bowen. Dr. J. lit. N�rris GEORGIA-Bulloch County.WANTED-Someone ,,,th a tr.ctor I Portal. John is a member of the Ilfreshments during the soci.l hour. ArthUr Howard, Roger Holl.nd Sr..
All persolUl are forewarned not to To All Whom It May Concern:
to share·crop 50 or 60 acres cotton. P rtsl school faculty. _ _ __ _. __ ._ R. J. Kennedy Sr.• Alfred Dorman, ftsh. hunt. cut or haul wood or other- Mrs. M.rgaret W. Waters having
peanuts and com. E. D. LANIER,
a
. f FOR SALE-:' good busllless �o�' III Dr. J. H. Whiteside. F. 1. Willi.ms. wise tr""Pas. upon the lands of the applied for guradianship of the per·
Brooklet. Ga. (27novltp); Attending the annual bonquet
a
I operation
WIth or without bUlldlllg: Everett Williams, Lester Mikell and Undersigned in the Briarpatch dls- son .nd property of Hugh R. Waters,
WAN.TED
_ Farmer of experience I t.he U.D.C. from here
were Mrs. J ..
E. doing $25,000 or mo!" .yearly: we�l Emit Akins. Smith-Tillman Mortuary trict. Tl'01!'pa"""rs win be prosecuted an incompetent. notice Is hereby giv-
w.nts· form for incoming year. both, Rowland, Mrs. E. L. Womack. MISd o�er $1�.000 profit; hnuted competl' bad charge of arrangements. under 9trict terms' of the law. en th.t said application will be heurd
BEN SUTTON I
., 11' M S B k Mrs tlon: wdl take $5.000 cush to handle .. - . _ This October 30, 1952. at my office at 10 o'clock a. m .• onwage. and share crop. • V,VIan Co lnS, rs. am r.c.. 'Ideal; .een by appointment onlv: for WANTED-Someone with a powpr RACHEL MELDRIM, the first lIIonday in December. 1962.South lII.m St .• Statesboro. (27novlt) M. L.• Taylor. Mrs'. Buster Fields. details contact ,JOSIAH ZETTER. saw to cut wood. E. D. LANIER. KATHERINE MELDRIM. This 4th day of November. 1952.WANTED-Siuu'e-cropper for .19531 Mrs. Luke Hendrix and Mrs, Comer OWER. 6no..lt) Brooklet, Ga. (27novltp) (300ctAtp) F. 1. WILLIAMS, Ol·dlnary.���O�_g���� �� The���wu��W� _
bacco .Ilotment. peanuts and com.
'Club b 'ld'
. Statesboro
J. B. BOWEN. Rt. 1. Statesboro. Ga. man s III mg m
.
(20nov2tp)
-
FOR-SALE-Model B AlIis·Chalmers
tractor with .ll equipment. in A·l
condition; will s'el1 reasonable. See I •
R. B. DEAL. Rt. 4. Statesboro. Ga. I Mr. and Mr... C. A. Zetterower VIS,
(27nov4tp) I ited relativ� in Marlow �aturday.FO'RSALE-Pair match farm mules Mrs. Floyd Ellis. of st.tesboro. vis·
8 ye.r old. weight 1.100 Ibs., work I ited her brother. Bill Davi�. Satur·
anywherej reason lor selling, have I dtractor. F. B. LANIER Brooklet. Ga. ay.
(27novltp) 1 Mr. a.nd Mrs..W. W. �ones. spent
FOR RENT-Five· room unfurnished I the week .end With relatives 111 At-
apartment; reasonable r ntj
de-Ilanta.slrnble 10. cation; aVlliiable D. ecember • E J k . '11 t th h m of1. See WALTER JONES 447 South "!.. ac son IS, a e a eColleg�reet. _phone 432�R .. ( �1nv1) his daughter. Mrs. J. Fl. Ginn. llu.lngWANTED AT ONCE-Man with car suffered a stroke.
for Rawleigh business in Bulloch! Mrs. K. K. Holloway. of Augusta,
counfy; no capital needed. '\Trite I is spending a few days with I'lr. andimmediately ta RAWL�IGH'S. Dept.
I
M�s. J. H. Ginn.GAK. I040-RCM, MemphiS. Tenn.
M d M F d M ks of(6nov5tp) r..n rs. re ee.
FOR SALE-Kurume azaieas·. azalea Statesboro. visited
Mr. and MI'S. C.
indicas, camellia japonicns, non-I E. NesmIth Sunday, I.din as. Chinese holly and all other Rev. and Mrs. M. D. Short, of Olax·
shrubbery; all state inspected at my
II
ton,' were Sunday guests of Mr. and
place. ��S. GRADY SCHUMAN. Mrs. George Williams.13rooklet. Ga. (300ct4tp)
Mr. and Mrs. Wendell Oliver. of
ESTRAY-There came to my place Statesboro, visited Mr. and Mrs. H.near Portal about two months ago 1one spotted Poland China hog. one Fl. Zetterower Thu�sda:. .'black, both barrows; unmarked; own. I Mrs. H. D. Lamer IS 'Spendtng u
or can recover upon payment of ex. week with Mr. and Mrs'. George 0,
pense. RUFUS HENDRIX. Rocky Doan at G.inesville. Fl•.
Ford. Ga. (13nov2tp) Mr. and Mrs. Solomon Hbod. of Sa·
FOR SALE PIANO-Lovely upright vannah. spent Sunday.ras guests. of
plUno �vlth bench; will sell for bal- Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Lufnb.allce OWing roth.er than tr,uck b�ck' M CI v Newton has l'etUl'nedto A thens. If Interested In seeing rs. e e
this instrument write P. H. DUR. to her home in Savannah after a
DEN. owner; 459 E. Clayton �trect visit with her parents. Mr. and M,·s.
Athens. Ga. (27nov3t) J. H. Ginn.
LOST-On the streets of Statesboro Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Miller and Mr.
Saturday morning. Nov. 22. lady's and Mrs. John B. Anderson spent the
gray colored purse containing around week end with relatives in Jnck'Son­$100 in currency and small amount
sUver; ,also name HMl's. Clyde � A. 'Ville, Fla. ( ,
"xarborO_:' o'n drivers! ittense; will, Mr. and Mrs', T. C. Simmons, Rall>h
reasonably reward' fillder. MRS,; and Steve Simmons and Mr.•. R. T.CLYDE \A. SCARBORO, Garfield. Ga.1 Simmons visited rel.tives in Atlanta,
(27nov1tp) I Hapeville lind East Point OVel' the<iIVE A PIANO FOR CHRISTMAS_ week end.
.
'VC are .offcri?g in your commun.ity \ Mr . .and Mrs. Willium Cl'ornley andat bargalll pnccs three fine high. .' . .grade spinets. Kimball, Knabe and Iamlly and .Mr. and MIS. H. ]1. RY�ls.�urlitzcl'l, and one nice used medium lOt' Brooklet, were Thursday evelllng.sIzed upl'lght; convenient terms on di_nncr guest of MI', and 1\'(1'5. \\1. H,
balance. Write Credit Dept. BAS· I Zetterower
.,
�E;'�T�lfIA.NO CO .• 52 Pryor St., I Mr. and' Mrs. ClevY DeLoach had'. anla, Ga. (27nov4tc) I as guests Sunday Mr. and Mrs'. pan
TOBACCIO GROWERS. why not plant 1 Hagin and family of Lecfield' M.r.an ear v crop In '53? Step up your "profits $2'00 to $400 p�r acre, in ton-: and Mrs. m�hal'a I?eLoach, offSav�n­
age, in quality,. and .n price; place I nah Beach, and Mr. and l\'1rs. En"lol'Y
YOUr orders w,lh BILL MIKELL. I DeLoach and family. Mr. and MI".phhone 7l0� ALTMAN PONTIAC CO .• I Wilbur Fordham and family. Mr. andpon 4 I, agents for Sunrise Plant' ,
Co. Delivel'Y is gual'anteed on plant. I Mrs. Douglas DeLoach and
Bill De·
any t,me after Ma"ch 15th. (230ct6tp) I Loacli.
RESPONSIBLE CAR OWNER Withl
••••
.
�'x hours week spare time to servo M-ISCELLANEOUS SHOWER
lee l'Oute of vendi�g machines for 40 Mrs. Louise F. Laniel', 1\{I·S. �.Jel'­per c�nt of collecb�ms; earning up to
Ilbel't
Hodges .and 1\'[1'5. _Ernest �\Vil­
�!O ��ekIY "tepeb ndh,ng on spal'e time Iiams entertained last Fl'iday at theva ,mus e anast, I'cllable and . tl '1have $480 working capital for in- home of the former, WI "I a n�sce-ventOl:y, In�lud.e phone and rerer-llB-neous
shower honol'lng Mrs., lloy.d,cnces '� apphcatlOn. BOX 2 • States. fOl'merly Miss' Vel" Mac DaVIS. Af·Lora, Ca. (27no\'2tp) tel' games and contes'ts refreshments
RELIABLE WOMAN (white) for I were
served. A lurge cl'owd was
.
pleasant and I>rofitable sales work plesent.
,;
In Bulloch county. No investment 01' I •••.previous expe";ence necessary Pro· SEWING CLUBtected ten itory for full or p�, t time .work. LI.bc,·al commis.sio:1S paid, We I The Denmark Sewing Club wil!
are not IIltel'csted in the USual post- �eet at tihe home o.f Mrs. Sam Fosscar� or .ceker type. All replies' held December 3rd at 2 o'clock. All memoconlldentlal. Addl'erss all letters to '-bers are urged to be' pres.<!nt to plan
W"vne John�on. SOUTHERN DI�. th.. -Ch.istma...·p.r�y. •...• . .
TRIBUTORS. Gray, Ga. (27nov2tc(
-' . . .
REPOR·fER.
BULLOCH TIJIES AND STATESBO:R�O:N::n=8=�liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii__iiiii�..iiiiiiiiiiii-l!",EXECUTOR'S SALE OF REAL
\. 'NEVILS 1UI}WS-
"
toUNTY FINANCES .
ESTATE • For Better ImpressloDs �:41:''' Herewith ... financial report of Buld-loeb CoUl)tJ' for JIUII. A,UI.U�t .anCNIORGlA-Bullocb Couu"'y.
1 S h II of KI'- September,
195�: I
otB;.t�U;�:leota:� ����v�t 1.1�:e o�,W·�! Mr. and Mra. Sam e wa 8, ...-:', Superior Court, ,2,808.72; city court
lold al public oulory, on Ibe fil'lll Tu ...
,
OUR PRIN�ING were week·end I'uesta of.Mr: and Mrs: $4,858.25; county police, $1.241.67;
day in De'c, 196Z. at the court house,
I
R. C. )krtin. eourt house, salarie. '8,28'.1�; typhul
door tn tilaleaboro, Oeorela, belween tbe HELPS YOU TO ,De ....ayne Anderson' was week-end ,574.86; book•• olflce supplies, $671.28;\,":,:I.b���:: �!r ·���b�o,b·�eIO�I���� adn: BUILD SALES guest of his '�rentl, Mr. and' Mra. charity, hospital ohms. ,2.246.00; pau-.«Ibed land tn .. Id counly, to -wrlt : pers and welfare department$4I!113.60;All Ibal ccrla'n lracl or parcel 01 land, Many businessmen C au, Ladoris Anderson. court house repaira, supplies, lights,�oa�:�b��I:.iI�nl.iPb.:i��m�;� ���eooni �h'� check off a fist-full of print. I Mrs. Hulon Brown and daughtel water. phone. etc .• IG2j6liUl; j.1l eup-elly IImU" 01 lhe .Ily 01 Slalesboro, de.· 1 ' Sarilyn vislt,;;"d rela�ve. in Ifetter and plies, lights. water, phone, ,250.26;���� h":";:"Pf.°Ce.S·���:':r�'n": ;hTe �r!:
. imngosntel.ednsStatnhceeYs :en aUr�e·pr:. ' Statesboro Sunday. public library. '600!: health depart-and bounded Dortbeut by H1cbway U. I I Emory Melton; of Statesboro, was ment, pay roll, sup-plies, insurance,S. No. 83 a dillance or 250 {eel: lomb.,ul pared to fill this· need hi . M foel etc .. $7,479.10; forestry. ftre can,by 101 .No. g a dl.lanee 01 64lI Ie.. : aoulb·: quickly, economically and the "�k.end guest of II parents, r., trol' �12.9I: lunacy, ·,240.50; elee.'Wut by I&nd. of W, "E, Sm!mool & d" C . M It n ' 0 DDT be tldl.lan�e or 260 teet, and nOMbw", byIf' 11 C 11 1'1 'an _rs. arne eo. tion expenSe, '484.4 ; e e eon-lOt No.4 a dl.lance or OIlS feet. . pro essrona y. a 0 u� I Mrs. Donald Martin and little trol,",6oo; PMA: and soil consersation,la!�·olo�����' :i'��a\���:��m�nt:r��';...�� I at any time for assistance. . daughter Donna Sue visited in StateB· olflc.. , maid. phone, lights, water,
on, dosll1'l'aled a. 101 No. 8, �onlalnl"'l b b'n Monday ,109.02; camp--clothe' and bedding,2.1 Rcrea, more or Ie.. , and bounded' Telephone 297-M
oro on USI ess .
$248 44; pay roll. $6.631.45; provis-n01"Lbe1l1rt by lot No.9. A dlatllnce ot 200 I Mr. and Mrs. Harry Green and ehil- iomt: �,495,33: cundry, drugs, lights,��:t�,n:�u�re.:oot t�t; Ls�!I���w��u':;Il��gb� : dren, of Barnwell, S. C., were week. phone, dent;ist, etc., $919.69; roads and
way U. a. No. 80, a dillanco 01 200 reol.
�..
enel, guesta of Mrs. Julia Nevils. bridfl'OB--sundry. car tsg insurance
�d ���hweit by lot No.7, a dlatance of 1 'aM el.. Mr. and Mrs'. Leon Proctor, of Sa- 0,n790n.egw car, $661.77; R/W expense.,Allo all tha.t certain �t'Act or pfLrcel of ""r..... vannah, were' dinner cuesta S'unda}' B; bridge material, $9.645.36;
�n�c:��Ia;:dte�o�dl:J ��t�' b:nl�tn�:. of Mr. and Mra. Chauncy Futch. repairing and supplies, ts,828.56j gas
L Bid b rlatlq and oil. ".803.77; feed. '-'l6.04.�e:�u�;e�:,t. bko.���rT· ::de��ra�r�:"i TIle Bome of Good P Mr. and Mrs. Walton Nesmith had Total spent July. August. September
. by land. Ibal rormorly bolon�ed 10
Ibel
South Main St. Extension as dinner guests Sunday SIrt. Bobby ,67,886.52; tatal income, �5,I25 .•8;
MAI��' �t�a"'�:1 �:����� "'acl or parcel 01 Martin IUId Ifr. and M ... C. J. Martin. total in bonk Sept. ao. 1962. ,6.430:18.
�n:c�:,IC::Jo�o��d� r::�l�' �:nl':tn:::. At tShteO�:a���he�c:;,ker Mrs. J. T. Nesmith ..as .pend-the-7: eaal by Leoler Boulevard: .oulb by I day guest Sunday of Mr. and Ifrs. Notice of Justice of Peace Election
::::",�obo�on��� I�e��e bi. li.n��.':�al��r·1 building (Andecsonvllle) De,,'ey Martin and Mrs. James Mar- of the Various Di.trlc.t 0( Bulloch
la�·ode�lll�!�!d c:�t�l:t '"N��t 6c:rc�:t��I::! tin. �:':b!� ��h�19�:.ld Saturd." De-
24.0 acrea, and 'bounded norlb by lbol , Mr. and Mr•. John B. Anderson and GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
���I,...:::.:':�I���� b�al�:' .N..�\b!n4�� For Better ImpressloDs Mr.•nd Mrs. R. P. Miller visited in 1 This I. to notify IIll tlie jUitices
by lol No.5. J.ckBonville. Fla., dul'ing the week
1
of the peace in Bulloch county that
ee�ll o�f l!�d ��I�: ���:����d a�: :ua:h - -----1 end. there will be an election for that of-on thal �erl.ln pial No.8 In a .u,b-dlvl.· INVITATION. FOIt BIDS Sgt Bobby Martin Of the U. S. Air I fice for the next term beginning J.n.Ion plat ot R. F, LOIter eltale, made �by • A th' r th C't' , aI uary, 1952, oad the justices of theJ E. Rushing, BU'1'veyor, In Deeemober. The HOUSing u o!"ty o. e � y Force, has returned to San Diego, C - peace who intend to run for re-elec ..]937, and reoorded In the otfice of tbe of Stateaboro Georgia, Wlll receive U I ft h' t th t· • 11 1 tif th d'clerk ot Bullooh superior court In plat bOd f th furnishing of all labor, uoMl a, a er 8nng spen e pas I tlOn w I p ease no year marybook 1, on page 124h, to b'WhlChd PI�t ��� liteS .°alr eqUiPment and services
re.. month with his parents, Mr. and Mrs" of Bulloch county of your intentions,recorda reterence la ere y ma e or rna n B, e I
or anyone that might be B candidateIlurpoae of delcripllon. All or the above qui red to construct Low Rent Housing C. J. Martin. I f the office, should notify him allo.descrIbed lands beln&, located In lb. Pr . N GA Il!J2 1 and GA' M d M C'l N 'th and or1209th G M D!.liltrlct of Bulloch county, oJect&. os. •
�
'1
r, an I'S. eCi esnn
I This November 28th, 1952.
'
Georgia. 132·2 until 2:00 p. In., EST.• Decem· daughter EII"H. of S.vannah.ond Mr., F. J. WILLIAMS. Ordinary.Also all 11,., �erlaln lot or parcol 01 I ber'I8 1952 at _he office at' the Hous. ., h M dIlUld designated as the well ern halt ot
\. A'th.'t
f the City of States-I and Mrs. Johnmc Nesmlt, r. an (27nov2tc)
��t �Odt!��nac�d o�of;,'ttd t�[�he:� I:� �oe :'�o �eo��!' :nd at this same time Mrs. Sam Fo�s and daughter F�y were NO'fIICE..,:.Iern ha'l 01 lol �o. 19, • dl.lance 01 and 'place all bids wIll be publicly dinner guests '�unday of Mr. and Mrs.89 leol' soulh by 101 No. :10, a d�,"nce
I did
..
N
.
h
. GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
'tt 1274. tecto and west ,by lMul,berry opened and rea a ou . . I Tecd esmtt. By the authority vested in us by the'treot R distance of 89 teeL Project No. GA: 132-1 consists qf I �. . C d d h b d ' nateAIs� Ihat certain 101 or parcel 01 la�d 11 dwellings\(contsinin� 32 dwelling NEVILS THEATER Georgia a e, we a ere y eSlg,.. Ign.led al lol No. 10 Irontln. on I d' � t . t it 6 30 The Bulloch Her.ld. a newsp.per pub­GrAdy street on t.he north, a dl.lance ot units) an a managemen, mam e· Showing Saturday afternoon a : 'Hahed' in Statesboro, Georgia, Bulloch
ifI feet, bounded east by MulbelTY '.treel,
\
ance and community buildnig. Project HlStage Coach Outlaws," featuring county, ns the offickl! gazette 10r said26 �e�;.,��u!�dbY.. �� :;:�. I:; '\.:.I.���C: No. GA .. 132.2 consls�s of 20 dw�ll'l Buster Cr.bbe And Al "Fuz�(. S�. county, beginning J.nuary I, 1953.r.,anCe 01 1'M reel. ing ,buildmgs (eontalmng 56 dwelhng, John; also the tenth ch.pter Lion s F. 1. WILUAMS. Ordinary.
Also all that lot or parcel ot Ia.na del� lunits) and n maintenance and com- I Claw'" showing Sunday ofterlloon, HATTIE PO\VELL,I'���ety a�r��; ::��et]� d{:t�n:GoUo�d�4' munity dwelling. �d.sc8ping,. site im- 5 o'cl��k, "Thousand and One Night5," Clerk, Bulloch Superior Court, Ga.teel: •• ,, by 101 No. 10, a dl81.nCe or \provements
Rnd utlhtles .re meluded featurmg Oarnel Wilde. Evelyn Keyes STOTHARD DEAL. Sheriff
:l5 reel: ,oulh hy 101 No. la, a d,.lancO oar both proieets. as well .s· demoh· and Adele Jergens. and 10th chapter (6nov8tp. Bulloch County. Ga.. I 64 reel, Rnd wcsl by 101 No. 12, • tion and re';'ovall of buildings erom "Dessert Hawk." NO TURKEY SHOOT�The turkey1t���ceAlrt��� �::"In lot or parcel of the sit ' o� Project GA. 132-2. l ---- ---. shoot 8S advertised for Lehman'and d,,'gnaled •• 101 No. 12, and bound-, Proposed forms of contract docu-'I FOR RENT-Two four.room upatal1'9 Rutlhlng's store on Nov. 22, has been ••d=��:��,���=me_��.q�m�.Q���!���_cl��. �ME�U.�d:O;ff�.�:��::��(�2�0�n�0�v�lt§)�������������������������������� lee!: soulb by lot No. IS, a dillanoe I tions. are on 1l1e at the office at the, BOYS STORE. (230c):::or 175 loel, ,nd wKl by Cenlr" 01 o.ori Housing Authority of the City of
fJ: �:!Iroad rlght-ot-way,
a dlltanee 0
Statesboro, Georgia" and at the office
AllO all tbAt certalD lot or parcel of 01 Abreu " Robeaon, Incorporated,
land 4"'l1'l'aled at 101 No: � \e1D� 'nd; 'Architect, and Engineers, Atlanta.
����a.pea ad�:la��:��;d f2�7orieetl "eu[ab1 Georg-ia.
Centr�1 of Georsl& RaUroad rtaht-of-waYd Copies of the documents may be
a dlola1l" 01 116 I..... and, "'''Id''� �:,. ol)tolned by deposltinl' '60.00 wIth tha
:r �J' t�I,"r�:� �:�-I�t;�::�k& .o�t: to Houaing A�hority of the City of
a !,olnt. . b Stateaboro. GeorKia, for each set at'l\1uJ 6v. loll or la.d I&!I -dIV. dt�;n..; documents '10 obtained. Sueh depositslid be-Ina numbered aDu H l'Da 'IIIL '_L '�wItMUch OD & ()erlaJD .ub-dlvl.tOD plat "'1' win be refunded to Hen person , 02 or Ibe iR. 11'. Leot ... ooI.le, mad. blm' retoma � piau. apeclflcations andE. RUlblns •. IUrvey:;, Ira 0""f"�' clork otller doeluD,eztta In JrO.<Nl condition:,dB�!1':::e:..�!., t!u� I: .�ee4 b� withln WII da,s after bid opening.
No. 1215, on' p.s' .... ;.::e.. '01 The Boa&lnl' Aothority of the City
I':�IO t��.t�b:.t �IDlb�l t:s,I'�V.meDU of Btate60ro, Geo�a, re&erYes the
t�on ollu ..te. Iylns and MIDS I. tbO 1'Igttt to reJeet allY or all bids or toi_I< O. 11.. Ololrlal ;" B�llo�..t:b:"�: .....ve l1li1 In!ormtJltle. ill tile hl&IdlnC.�:'e�n�.I�';:·�o!Y 6 ,.n4·S""" oD No bide shall be withdrawn for a
a ':MolD .ub·dlvlll01l pial, ...�"!; period of thirty (80) dayS auhaequent
"aDS pial No. 1 01 �� Ria ':fti,al.... to ·the opeillM' of bide witbou� u.eMlate I .... ��, =:"::r itllT: aDd TO: can lent of the Bollllinc' Allthority of:��r.I"r'\ lb. orac. of ibe cI_ of BU�- the City 0; Statesboro. Georgia.
l"'lb luperlorl ",u�41�0Id�la��0�'.i HOUSING :AUTHORITY OF THE
�:- �:.t·!e �\b�m IIlreot, • dIfiUlC' CITY OF STATESBORO. GEORGIA,
01 11>1 [eel, ·bounded Dorlb .� Cber� By George M. JorllUlton. �)'.
olTeol, • diel'�C! ��'I'a'!c:�' 1�.. t: Date: Noy. 18, 1962. (20no.,4tc)Mulberry .tr8e, DH�Dded a dw-
���� ':1 i2i �.,:;, 6�!t"...:" 11>7 u. COII- Salt For Divoree
.
Ira� 01 Ooor"'. Railroad ....
�t·ol·w.J.
GEORGIA-Bullaeh Coanty.
a disla::� 0!11104cof::�u. frOID 4&, to F�nie R.\, LJUrler .\'8. Foy 4.IJ.Je�Jda;h�.,..ee•. tlae lame··boUN,) iUDiU l- all .. , Stat fbI' Divorce, Bulloch Superior
01 .;"d properly '1. oold. 1962 Ooort, Jonun' Term, 1968.This tbe ��a��""4NIN:' .�o Pay LaDler, defendallt ill laid
iR I1'Lol!l'MING LESTlIlR, _:
BA.RiJwN s_·lILL, t. Yoo ate hereby eommanded to be
ExecutGfIl ot the )Cuatce Le.ter
Eat. e., and' a�ar at the next tel1lll of the
J.l'I(lIID T. LAlNU!:��d
.
superior' court of' Bulloch county,ROBmRlr s. 1��ot'I�. Georai&, to be 'held in and few aaidAllomey'
county on tbe !ourth Monday In .Tan-
Commissioners' Sale of Land uary. 1958,. to anew,er the compl':intof the plaintitr. me1)tloned In the cap-
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. t- tion of her Bolt against you fpr di·
Under authority of an orde� gran "oree.
ed by the supel'ior court crf Bald
COUll' Wiblesa the Hon. J: L. Renfroe,
try in the case of Lulie. M. Da�.i·· judge of .ald conrt. this the 9th day
Mrs. Omie Davis. guardllUl f�r I �J' of �ptember, 1962. I
D.vis the undersigned. appoln� � HATTIE POWELL •
aaid �ourt as commissioners, Wlll:..,"2 • Clerk Bullaeh Superior Court.
th fi",t TuC1!day in ()eeembr, 1 u , GEORGE iI. J6IlNSTON.wi�hin the leg.1 hours of �,!le, before Attomey for Petitioner. (220ct4t)
the court hOUlle door In II8Id �?�tYi For Leave' T. Sell
eel! at public outcry to t�e t
t.g
te:f GEORGIA-Bulloch 'County.bidder for cash. that ce�lnl'tbT8C47th Thip fa to notify all persons e�n­land lying and bemg 0:, � con .,.rned that C. M. Cowart. 88 admtn­district, Bulloch cpunty. orgla. leaa� ','strator o·f the estate of Sam Field.,taining forty Bcres, more or ,
known as the Eli Davis bome plac� deeeased, haa Illed with m� an. ap·
bounded north by lands all ndH�f plication to sell the foli9W1�g Ian"",.
Dorsey Jo'ordham; east by a
II belonginr: to said estate, for the' pur­
Burnell Fordh.m; south by landsI dof pase of distribution to heirs and pay­
J. T. Whitaker••nd west l>y an
s .Ing debts. and that I will pas's up�n
of W. A. Hagins, s.id application in· my office m
Said' sale to be made for the par- StatesbOro, Georgia at the Decem-
d'
.
ion of the pro· ber term, 1952, of my court.
pose of making a IViS � Deaeriptlon of property to be sold:ceeds .mong the comma!, owners. - d
.aid land rabably to their respective Ninety (9) acres. more or !es.! an
sh.res therein. ibeing in thtl 17l6th
G. ·M. dlstrl�t.of
This November S. 1952. Bulloch county. Ga..
and bounded on
J. E. McCROAN. the north by lands of Paul Johnson;
J. G. WATSON. west by lands of Mr•. E. A. Smith;
R. J. BROWN. south by lands of Sam Fi.ld� esbate,
Commissioners. and east by lands of Sam Fields es-
________:-:::::--:::::;-;---- tate and Paul Johnson.
.
ATE WILL \ Thi, October 30.
1952. •
TO' PROB F. I. WILLIAMS; Ordinary.
GEORGiA-Bulloch ,Coun�y.
a lied Notice of Dissolution
B. H. Ramsey Sr. havlli� .�l'emn I Notice is hereby given that the firm.s executor .for P�it"ted testament of Timber Harvesting Company.form of the la.st ir rn HendriCk'lowned and operated by J. F. Spires,oi. Mrs. Nanme eas �y law of H E Caaon and W. H. McComb, 'haaof "aid county •. th� he:rs �endricks 'this 'day' heen �I�lveld. All out­aaid Mrs. Nann!eed �s ey ar.t the I.tanmng obligatiOlIB' a! tWs ftrm willare hereby �qUlr f a ap!"c unty on I be closed November 30th. 1952.court of ordlrlnary . orrfeal b�r 1952 This' November 3. 1952. .the first Mo d.ay In cem. 'I . _ _ �.. '. J. F. SPIRES, Inext, when ,aId .a.JlPliC8tl.On. for pro- , , .,; B. 1l: O,\SOl'll, • ." ••
'
b��be���'" ',�, _ � ��'�d: v_ .����:�-!-:�-��--������---�-----����---��---�--�-�--�:�-This 4th day of'1irovembllrl 1962. . « at)F. I. WILLIAMS, Oralnal')'. '/lov p
Waat
£'D�
OPPORT�'1Tl'
KNOCKS HERE
,
DENMARK NEWS
Citation
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Whereas. Mes. P. M. McOlelland,
Wilie McClelland and Pernell Mc­
Clelland Jr. have applled to the court
of ordinary for nn order declaring
no administration is neceS'S81'Y upon
the estate of Pernell McClelland
(Pernal M. McClell.nd), deceased,
Therefore, to cite alld admonish all
persons having claims ag.inst the es­
tate of Pernell McClelland (Pernal
M. McClelland) and all other persolle
who may be concerned 01' interested
In the estate of s'ald Pernell M. Mc·
Clelland (Pernal M. McClelland) to be
and appear before the court of orm­
nary of Bulloch county, Georgia, to
make objections. If ;.nl; they have,
on or before December 1. 1962. why
all order should not be passed declar­
ing no administration is necessary
upon said estate.
WitnesS' my hand and official sig­
nature this the 30th day of October,
1962.
F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordln.ry.For Year's Support
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. CitatioR
Ad. McArthur. h.vlng mude ap- GEORGIA-Bulloch CountypliCAtion for>twelve months' support Charles C. Lamb Jr .• h�ving ap.out oC the estate of A. A. McArthur.
I plioed
for gu.rdianship of the personand appraise.s duly appointed t.o set and property of Churles' C. Lamb Sr.,spart the sam� having filed their reo notice is' hereby given that said ap­turns. all persons are hereby requlr- plication will be heard .t my officeed to show cause before the court .t 10 o'clock a. m .• on the first Mon.of ordinary of aald county on the fi"'t day in December 1952
Mon�ay. in December. 1962. why aald This October 30, 1952.apphcatlOn should not be granted. F. I. WILLIAMS. Ordinary.F. 1. WILLIAMS. Ordin.ry.
Citation
'NO TRESPASSING
GROUP I : Towns und.r 1,00q population
,21d PRIZE
• •••• $1,000
••••••• $750
Ii ••••••• 8500
1s1 PRIZE;.:" LEARY • : •
NICHOLLS
MENLO.rd PIIZE
, .
?J��:
"', ,,'
($100 Award)
LONE OAK
SNELLVILLE
ELLAVILLE
fRANKLIN
�"';I�t:
BALL GROUND DAWSONVILLI ILA
COMER POWDER SitRINGS WOODBINE
GROUP II : Towns 1,000-3,000 population
1s1 PRIZE . . . $1,000
$750
• $500
$1,000
ALMA •••
SYL1ESTER2nd PRIZE
3rd PRIZE
���:
• I • I
HINESVILLE · . . . .
($100 Award"
OCILLA
WADLEY
SWEEPSTAKES
, CO,RNELIA
.
LAWREN<lEVILLE
AWARD
]a compelitinn with .11 liMIt prize wiD�Crs in 1110
1951 aud 1952 ell.mpion Home Town Conlclll, the
Crud Champion Prize j, awarded 10:�",;I�t:
CLARKESVILLE HARTWELL
CLAYTON LAVONIA
McDONOUGH
GROUP III : Towns 3,000-20,000 population
STATESBORO •
PELHAM.
$1,000
$750
$500
2nd PRIZE
arc! PRIZE, DOUGLAS ••••
���: ($100 Award)
HOGANSVILLE WASHINGTOi..
VIDALIA WAYNESBORO
�'" ;ldie�:
BAXLEY CARTERSVILLE
BRUNSWICK DOUGLASVILLE
THURSDAY. NOV. 21, 1952
PROMPT AND DEPENDABLE
Ambulance Service
Anywhere - Any Time
BARNES F.UNERAL HOME
Day Phone
467
Night Phone
465
Hines Dry
Cleaners
I '
Service is Our MoHo .
WORK CALLED FOR AND DELIVERED
PROMPTLY
PHONE 375
Sta�esboro, Ga.27 West Vine Street . ...
OATS! OATSl
Coker's Victorgrain,
per bushel.
Purity test, 99 per cent.
SEED OATS
W. W. (Bill) JONE'S
Route 1, Statesboro, Ga.
.
(20ct6tp)
.'
1t'.lonltr,stronl"for'52-thtlltllllt
car IVIr Itullt In thl low.prlCt field I
ford', "CIIId, out Ilk. III beavl)rl New ford loci., ala
bI willi _. Int"Jor comfoot. And, "_alit III beauty
_ bltMU ther.·, brvI1! _11"" Pot,lIth only -plalely
MW _ In III fteId hal a Joneer, 1Iront.. eM.. wIIh •
llUrdler K-llar fra_.
-
Molt ...,-coIor-upholdlry c......natlon.
In Its fleW ••• �.., ,chokl of �wtrl
.......... hal 0 lew.prIcecI car att.rad lID muahI T......
......., only ford ....... 10 ,iocIny' bOdy; color CIIId
uphoI...;,y �1olnatIaN. To•• sly'" ••• only ford att...
II dill...... 1IIOd.... Tai. ,_,.,. • • . only ford atter, a
1104., . .....,._..,..... V-I CIIId a 101-h.p. hfth­
...,...... lew-frIcIIon Ila ••• only ford atter, fordo­
MGtIc DrM, OvarcIrIve &lid ComerII1onaI I
--_ .....
__ v.. ...., ...
••tll, 0",,11,1 tlit.
_.. _ ..
...0 ,............
__ "hn ..tectto
..... lIhoufftOfke.
.
Wrded W,ndd.ield!
Wrd� claoice, of Modpj{/
Widw &toice of Dril/(l{!
dart �� iJ,i� FOYou can pay more •
but you can't buy Il.".rl
P.D.A.P.·
s. W .. ,LEWIS, INC.
..
..
.
$1.40 I�
aGlI'I'
• Purely Personal.
\ ,
dKE£nNG' GEORGIA THEATREMrs. George C. Hagin, of Statea­boro, announces the engagement of
her daughter, Margaiet Carene, to
Harry Prosser, son of Mr. und MrB.
Blaise J. Prosser, of Statesboro. The
wedding willj.ake place in New Hope
Mrs Delma Kennedy is spending to- Methodist church at 4 o'clock on the �����������=�iBiday in Vidalia wibh Mr. and Mrs. afternoon of December 20th. it-EJton, Kennedy. Miss HBgin is a graduate of States- .
MI'. and Mrs'. W. H. Goff are Thanks- bora High 'School and is now a sen-
giving l1uests of Mr. and Mrs. Jim ior at Georgia Teachers College. I
Mr. and �rs. Carol Hendrix an­
Barris in Vidalia Mr. Prosser attended Brooklet High
nounce th: birth of a daughter, Mar_
IIIr. and Mrs. Bernard Morris will School. He has recently been dis-
garet E!ame, Nov. 5th. 'Mrs. Hendrix
attend.Teeh-Georgia football game in charged from the Army after two
I was before ,her marriage Miss Mar-
At��;: �::�;dio'vet�,' of Augusta, is :::���;�rvice and is now engaged In I ga::. :::te:r�.
•
Hubert Tankersley
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bates • • • • announce the birth of a daug'bter No-
Lovett, for thc holidays. MEEK�PURLIN ., vember 19th at the Bulloch County
IIIr. and M1'8. J. B. Williams will The marrrags �f MISS Mary Ouida Hospital. Mrs. Tankersley was for-
nttend the Tech-Georgia football Meeks, only daughter of Mr. and Ml's·lmerly Mis' Cle Akl .
game in {\thens Saturday: J. W. IIIeeks, of Statesboro, to Sgt.
s � •• �s.
1111'. and Mrs. Philip Weldon and Johnroe Spurlin was solemnized Sat-I Mr. and IIIrs·. Husmith Marsh an"
sons Philip and Olliff of Griffin, arel urday afternoon, November 8, withlnounce the blrth of a son, Hugh Smith
guests of !'Ifr. and IIIrs·. C. P. Olliff.
I
Rev. Gus. Peacock officiating. November 22nd at the Bulloch Count;
lIfl·. and lIfrs. Arnold Almond, -of _The bride wore a navy blue suit I Hospital. Mrs. Marsh wa.s formerly
Atlanta, spent the week end with her With navy nnd white access'ories and Miss Margaret 'l1hompson, of Lyons.
parents, Mr. and Mrs, S. H. Shermnn. a cOI"Sage of white carnations. Ml's.
• •••
Airman CUltis Souls, of Hunter Spurlin is n graduate of Statesboro
lIfr. and Mrs. Roy Hitt announce
}'icld, is spending Tllanksgiving holi- High School and Adolphe's Beauty
the birth of a daughter, Deborah
days with relatives and friends here. School, of Atlanta.
Elizabeth, November 22, at £he Bul-
Mr. and' Mrs. <henr Joiner and Sgt. Spurlin, an only son of Mr. I�ch County Hospital. Mrs. Hitt ;"as
daughter Jan are spending Thanks- and Mrs'. ·Jesse Spurlin, of Amity, Ar-
formerly Miss Elizabeth Ogletree, of
giving Day in Vidalia with his par- kansas, is a graduate of Amit)' High
Savannah.
cots. School, and has for .the past three Mr. and Mr�. ·G!,r;e Peebles an-
Frank Williams 'has anived from y�ars been serving in the U. S. Army nounce the birth of a son Sidne
Tech to spend several days' with his wlbl> the, 'Seventh AAA AW Bn. now I Michael N mho 23 h'
.y
· t M
. .
.
" ove r ,at t e TelfaIr
paren s, r. and Mrs, Everett WII- stationed at Camp Stewart I Hospit
I' Sa h M
Iiams S d'
.'.
a 111 vanna. 'rs. Peebles
. gt. an Mrs. S'purhn are makIng was the former Miss Mary L. Le t
lIfr. and Mrs. Lehman Franklin their home at 240 South Main street
I
StatC1iboro.
e, 0
nnd Mr. and Mrs. Earl Lee will at- in Statesboro.
-
0 0 * •
tend the football game in Athens Sat-
IDE
• • • "
I'
Mr. and Mrs. Chari... L. Britton,' of
urday. -HUNNICUTI Oincinnati, Ohio, announce the birth
Mrs. J. W. Peacock, of Eastman, I.n a lovely ceremony taking place 1 of a son, Charles L. Jr., November 17,
will spend part of the Thanksgiving qUIetly SU;Ilda'y o.fterpoon at 2:30. at St. Elizabeth's Hosplt I C .
holidays wiUhl Mr. and Mrs. W. S.
o'clock at the beautiful Metllodlst; ton, Ky. Mrs. Britton :Iil :eVln!�
Banner.' pa...o�age, Mis. Barbara I.de, daugh-I membered as the f9rmer Miss Mary
lIIiss Nancy Att�way, Mercer Unl- ter of Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Ide, of I Frances Etheridge, of Statesboro and
va...ity student, is spending the hol- C��ltenham, England, became the 'I Atlanta.
IdaYs,with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. bTld� of Cpl. Charles Hunnicutt, son ------- _
.1. G. Attaway. of
Mr. and Mrs. W. C.: Hunnicutt. ' RECENT GU
IIIrs. Ouida Purvis, of Lithonia, is Rev. Frederick Wilson performed the I R t
..
ESTI!
.
ecen VlSltors ofl Mr. J W
",,"ndlng the holidays with Mr. and ceremony
111 the presence of the im- H d M
'" 0 0 0 0
Mrs. R. J. Brown and Mr. and'Mn. mediate family and two close trier,ds
. HOdges w;reH r. and Mrs. J. A,. MISS BRANlIl'EN HONORED
.1. A. Addis'on. Mrs. Jack .Norrls and Mrs. Rudolph I I� ge�,. o. Ighlancb,
N. C., who Ml.ss Betty Bumey Brannen, SbI,tes-
Mrs. Earl Gustafson and aon, Earl RU9h.ing. Joe Hunnicutt, of Savan-' �s�
v Sited with Mr. and IIIrs. CM! �oro .senlor, is the, newly-<!Iected sec­
at Sumter, 'S. C., are spending' th� nah ·wa .. his brother's best man Miss! �
ges; IIIr. and Mrs. W. J. Tho"lP- retary of the Georgia Teachers Col·
Thanksgiving holidays with her moth- Eunice Akins, of Savannah, Bttend-! ::rs:nnd F:ugh��r;�Cyllt�la� ofA�al\- lege chapter 'of the- 'Associatlon" �or
er, IIIrs. R. S. New.
ed as maid of honor and WflS Bttract-
I
Wlll h h" a,
rs. " • IllS, Ohlldhood Education I,.terilatlonal.
IIIrs. W. H. Shearouse and young Ively dressed In a brown 8ult with tan
I"
ac ooc ee·o • 0 " The group consi.sts of students ma-
daughter, Sally, of St. Simons, spent accessories and an orchid corsage. THANKSGIVING VISITORS
jorlng In ellmentary education. Mi••
lIIonday with .her parents: Mr. and The bride was' lovely III a costume! Judge and Mrs. Cohen Anders'on
IIrannen, graduate of Statesboro Hill'h
)Irs. A. A. Flanders. suit of navy and white tweed with and daughter, Dale, were Thanksglv-
.School, Is the daughter of Mr. and
IIIlss G.enevieve Guardia, Agnes which she wore a white ",Ivot hat.
ing guests of her brother, Dr. Clin-
Mrs. Grover C. Brannell.
&Ott student, is spending several days. black acces.orles and corsage of white
ton Anderson, and family I\t their �IRST. BAPTISTS PLAN
with her mother, Mrs. J. G. Guardia, carn.tion.·.. After a SO-day fUrlOUl!'h'l home in Walterboro, S. C. Saturd�7 HAVE WEEK OF PRAYER
:and gl'8ndmother, Mrs. D. L. Thoman. Cpl. Hunmeutt and bl. bride will re- ,Judge
and M .... Anderson will attend The W. M.· U. of Ilhe First Bap-
·
Mr. and' Mrs. Gesmon NeVille were sl?e In Fort Wortih·, Texas, where he tile Geergia-Tech ga1)le with IIIr. alld ,tilt Church WIll obBe...e a week of
in Sylvania Saturday evening for a Will be statlqned. Cpl. Hunnicutt has
Mrl. Jake Murray, of Augusta. prayer for forelgt) mission. begin-
nrprise birthday party given by Mrs. recently arrlvel! home from a two-'
• • • • nlng aa follows: Monday, 4-5 p. m.;
Lovett Bennett in honor of Mr. Ben- years! tour of duty In England. I
NOVELTY CLUB Tuesday, 4-6 p. m.; Wec\nesday, 7:30
Dett.
• • • •
Members of the Novelty Club en- p. m.; Thursday, 4-5 p. m.; Friday,
!Emory Bohler, medical student, Au-
DICKERSON-COAKLEY Itertained with a delicious dutch �
of �y�r begin�lng at 10 a. m.
1fIleta, spent the hoUdays with M.....
MI.. Bobble NeU Dickerson, the turkey dinner .Thursday evening at with .���tfn�;:th��� !�3��e C�!�
lIohler and little daughter at the home
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Dlck-
I the home of Mr. and' M .... Burton Moon Christmas offering for foreign
of her pare.nts, Mr. and Mrs. Roy
erson; became' the bride of Harvey Mitchell, with the huabandl of the
IIIlsslons. •
Parker. ;
Harrison Coakley, son' of Mra'. Lil- members al guests. Bea,u�lful .r-
IIIr. and Mra. Hal Waters and Mis.
lIan B. CoakJ.ey, Friday evening, No- .rnngements of chysanthemums and
Ann Waters, of the University of
..emb;r. 21st, at the hon;e 01) the
pyracantha were used about the,
Georgia, are with their 'parenta Mr
bride s parents.' Elder V. F.· Agon rooms and after the lovely dinner
....d Mrs. Loy Waters durin' th' performed the double-ring ceremony'
'bingo aljd Thanks'glving' 'gamel were
Ilolidays.
,g e
,'in a !letting of white gladioli, chrysan- ! �nj9yed.
The entire membership of
Mr. and Mrs. William Maxwell and themu�s, pine� and magnolia' leaves, ,the club was present.
little daughters, Dabney and Ann, of: Ranked by white burning tspers' in
Savannah, are guests today of her bl'a�ched candelab�a. The weddin!!
I[ath�r, Br. J. H. Whiteside, and Mr.
musIc was rendered by Mrs. V. F.
nnd Mrs. Bili Keith. Agan.
I
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Gates, of Jef- Th� bride,
who wa.s given in mar-
fersonville, aoo spending a few days
rlage by her brother, Re!l'gie Dicker-
.
with Mrs. Sidney S'mibh\ and, joined I
son, wore a qavy b.lue !ul,t with· ac-
by Mr. and Mrs. Buford Knight will ces�orles to match. She carried a
..ttend the game in Athens sat;rdaY'1
white Bible topped with a white or-I.Mr. and Mrs. Homer Simmons' have chid
as Thanksgiving guests Mrs. George !'I�iss �ettie Dicke!",on was her sis­
Whigham, Mrs. Ethel Ray and Billy
ter s mUld
...
of honor and only attend­
Ray, of Bartow, and Mrs. W. H. Bed_lant. She .wore a navy blue suit andenfield and Miss Janiece Bedenfield . avy accessories and carried a nose­
of Dublin. 'I gay of chrysanthemums.. Jam... Ed-'Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Cromartie had, wardS', of Augusta, was best rna:n ear
as guests Friday night Ml'S. A. D.
Mr. Coakley.
ohnson , Lakeland, Fla.; Mrs. W. L. �1I's. Di�kerson, mother of the
McDilda, Atlanta; Mrs. Ethel Mc. 'bnde,
chose a grey dress with black
Whol'ter, Lyons, and Mrs. Clifford nccess�ries and her corsage was white
Thigpen, Sopel'ton.
CtlrnatlOIlS'
.. Mrs. Coakley, mother c.f
Mr. and Mrs. Gesman Neville, Mr.
the groom, 'wore a suit of gunrnetal
and Mrs. Lovett Bennett and little ga:ey
and black accessories and her
daughters, Carolyn and Barbara, are I
corsage �\'as of white carnations,
�8Uing in Gainesville, Fla., with Ml'. .
FollOWIng the ceremony a I'ccep­
and 1111'S. Emory Lamb and Mrs. Jes ..
tlOn was held .. The bri�e's table was
lSie McMillan and family.
rove red with a lace cloth' centered
S/Sgt. and lIfrs. Charles E. Miller
with a two-tiered wedding cake. Burn­
and little daughter Sherry left Sun- ing tapers'
in silver candelabra lighted
day for Portsmouth, Va., where Sgt.
the table. '.
.lfiller is stationed, after spending fiv. I
After a short .weddi�g trip Mr. and
"""""" with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. Coakley Will reside In Au,gusta,
A. A. Campbell.
where he is employed by the DuPont
XI.s Dorothy Durden, of Atlanta,
Company.
spent the we("k end with her. parents, Miss Myrtis ·P:os:er� of Lexington,
1Ir. und IIIrs. Loran Durden. 5unday Ga., and Mr. and Ml's. Marvin Pros­
Ill'll. Durden, M.iss Durden, Mr. and
Mr.s. Marcus toole and small son
\Danny spent the day with relatives
lD Savannah.
'
. ,
'Emerson Anderson, of Cedartown,
is visiting his' mother, MI·s. J. J. E.
Anderson.
EatingPoorl.Y
_..
'lIISEIIS Ifusn'
111118ES1111N, .
CGNSIfATDt,
USTI.ESSIISS
ser and son, Wayne, of Waynes'boro,
are spending sever�1 d�. with. their
parents, Mr, and Mrs. Russie Lee
Pross'er .
HADACD,L
&'f.,.,,_, , ..hi...
...... t. I ftIicItIcr
tI filllins II, ...
1IlIciIi_111II7
.
TRY T.HIS NEW,
BETTER WAY
f�- diJrov" ,b, '1I1"IIlft/l ••",lil' .1
HADACOl
������d.o::i\1��:��: ��:et:�tJeOfi�
de,ney of Vitamins dh 82• N'jacin and
Iron In your system ... try HADACOLI
Right now, (here�s a new, better
way for you to see how.HADACOL
helps relieve thcsc- conditions
br removing the hidden dc6ciencie:
that can caUS4! them. Discover too
how HADACOL. when taken regularly
I
��!iJiri�e:frc:�c�o�i�:fib!�k1i�:��
ber, millions suffering Ihe same way
have gotten wonderful help by .aldns
HADACOL. 44 million bottlcs sold 50
far! So get HADACOL today! Take it
for just 1 days. If you are Dot com·
pletely sadsfied that you feel great ..•
'/0-" INO".Y will .. eb•.,.jllll, ,..,."t/.t/
iiA·D�t����d��e. ��fur yb:t::������
�w.! At drugstore. nerywbere.
Statesboro, Georgia
NOW SHOWING
BIG JIM McLAIN
John Wayne, Nancy,OIoon,
(FII!I1ed in Hawaii)
Plus �ews and Cartoon.
Saturd�v 29
Biggest Double F�atu;"'_
No. l-STRANGE WORLD
ALSO ,
No.2-WAGON TEAM
Quiz Show at' 9 p. m., Grand Prize
$605.00
PLUS TWO CARTOONS
S'uoday-Monda;_TUe1lday
Nov. 30-Dec. 1-2
"THE QUIET MAN"
(Technlcolor)
A WONDERFUL FILM!
John Wayne, Barry Fitzgerald
Maureen O'Hara.
PLUS CARTOON
W�dnesdaY-�daY-Friday
Dec. 3-4-5
"PRISONER OF ZENDA"
MARSH-DEAL-:--
--
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Mursh announCe
the engagement of their daughter
Edith Louise, to Floyd Thomas Deal'
son of IIIr. and Mrs. B. F. Deal; o!
5latesboro. The wetld'ing will take
place on December 24.
MISS WOODW·ARD NAMED
ON CHEERLEADERS TEMI
Mis. Bette Jo Woodward, 5tates­
bora fre!hman, ha.s been chosen as an
alternate member of the cheer-lead_r
team ut Georgia Tea�hers College.
Five girl cheer-leaders will accompa­
ny the college basketball squad to the
Gator Bowl taurnament at Jackson­
ville Beach, Fla., December 29 - 30.
Miss Woodward is a graduate a!
Statesboro High School. She makes
her home with Mr. and Mrs. E. Lucius
Anderson, of 112 West Jones Avenu.,
Statesboro.
•• 'U .", P••••••• PI.EASE.I'
with
Arrow
SPORTS SHIRTS
'3.0il to '10.
.We guarantee hiI Chrutma..moming grin
will stretch from ear b, ear wheD you pYe
him. comfortable ADOlf SpOrti Shirtl. We
have. complete .electiou to luit every maD
on yo�r sift Ii,t. Solid colonl Check,l
'. �lai�1 Gab�rdin.l, And they�re .11 WAsa.
.&BLI:. Come iD with your pft � tod.y�
Minkovitz'
"THE CHRISTMAS STORE"
Mrs. Annabel' Grimes and Mrs'llIIr. and' Mrs Frank Oll'- J' fp . . . III r.t 0earl Brady were Vlaltors In Atlan- Millen, spent Sunday with Mr. andta Tuesday and Wednesday. IIIn. Olllff Sr.
·Get the big savings·of
a ,slllart Studebaker
COMMANDER, Vu8 OR CHAMPION
Best f08" and best 0°6" in actual gas mileage'" in the
'52 Mobilgas Economy Run!
·Studebaker O ....rdrive, opHonal at ...lrci cost, ,·'ta' UMd
Sleek Studebaker Ittyling and low Studebaker upkeep!
A 120 h. p. Commander••• or a Champion in lowest price heidi
AI .... oHor� AIIIIIooaIIc DrIwo .. O-_-cmd gl-mucInQ tinted gl...-al ••tra -. .
Sam J. Franklin Company
Phone 442-L South Main Street St t bo Ga es ro, a.
1852 • STUDEBAKER'S IOOTH ANNIVERSARY. 1952
. ,
'I
I
"
BULLOCtlr BACKWARDLOOK ITEN YEARS AGO SERVICEFro.. BDlIocIl 'fl.... Bee. 3, 11142
iSitUBtion ","no:.r.riing fuel oils is
'
becoming more serlou. every hlurl STATESBORO.NEW+STATESBORO
EAGLE
the matter of tramoponation Is .ueh
.
that proetieally the entire win,er" ��:,,�:===���=.::=.'�����==;;;;==:========::==4t='l:;===================;'=============;=""'=========-==--_
supply is either in s"'rage or enrouM. s.lJoeIl nm.. EltabHabed lUll I
.
County A&'Cnt Byron Dyer advioed Sta_lIoro N':", lleiabUlhed 1801 CouoUda� Jaaurr l'r, W'r STATES
farme�" of Bulloch �ounty to bulk! 8tatea1Joi'o Ealle, 'EltabHabed 1817-CouolldaW »-_11 iIIIo
BORO, GA., THURSDAY',DEC. 4, 1962
up their pasture lands to help suppl,.
,
':;'�;���y�i�e10!0�h:"����"':t I�:; GROUND � BROKEN Statesboro Youth 18 0 I Bureau Su�criptions IImporta�� Tobacco. I AID FOR SERIOUSLV
Announcement from New York
-- • _ : I Elected to
Membership Now Being Entered ClIme At Register.
II�
��!��t t�:!,. ��r�:���ln:.,.:::� o��: EPISCOPAL CHURCH Athens, Ga., Dec. I.-Five membere This notiCe Is espeelally I
to t'hat A tobacco clinic will be held at: INJURED VETERANS
CCI'S ever to be sworn in at one time, .
'In tihe Unlve.. ity of Geol'gia College large number of patrons 'lVho have' Register Wedljeaday, December 10,
at
.
.
John Chapman Cromley. <>! Brooklet, Fitting CeremoRles Last of Agrucllture have
been elected to entered subscription. during the re- 3 p. m., Byron Dyer, county agent,
State Service Department
.
�a., was today commls.loned an en- Sunday AfternOQlll Attended membership In Aghon,
the hr.hest cent Farm Bureau campalgn. allDouncea. Dr. J. G. GalnC1l pathol- To Pro Id "Wh I Chair"
Blgn. Illeven hundred naval officers By Many Fro Ab1'OlUl
. .
"
v e ee
made up the record-breaking class'." ,
m .honornry ."oclety m the collell'e. They The lI.t of subscription. hna
been oglst on tobacco from the Coastal Homes For T,,_ In Need
City election Saturday; eandldate. On Sunday ground WaB broken for
are Bill Shain, Loulsvlle, Ky.; ChaTlea tumed' In, and will be absorbed as !
Plain Experiment Statlo�, Tifton, and
for ma�or, .E. F. _Hook and
Alfred the new Episcopal church at the eor-] Harold �eCo�kle,
Buena Vista;· )laek qucikly as pOB8ible. There are a Dr. [van Neas, agronomist, on tobac-
Atlanta, Ga., Dec .. 1.-Dllabled vet­
Dorman, !or couneilmen (two to be ner of Lee street and Htvhway 80 Hagin, Statesboro;
Stonewall Jacklon great many-exactly 799-who have co, alIa from the station,
and E. C. eran. who cannot get about withoa'
elected), Inman Fay and Allen R. La- .,
'. 'I Sh' I D' d' Ch I H' '11 lied I W tb k b
. th Id f h I h I b <-"
nler for .flrst term; Lanni. F. Slm-
which Will be known as Trinity Ilpls-. IT ey, oug,as,
an ar es I .• enro n this manner. New names' es roo,
to acco spoclultst from e a 0 w ee cars, races, eru_
mons for third term; J. B. Johnson, copal OlI!urch.
.
I Thomas, Dexter.
will be entered first. and credit.. will AtheM,. will lead the discussions.
es, can.. or the like, may be entitled
""rvlng an unexpired
te.
rm by ap- The ground-breaking
ce.
romonlo; M'ember8'l!.ip In Aghon I .. IImJte!I, to be given to renewal. as speedily
as
IThree
local f&l'mers will help with the to a grant from the Veterans Admin.
p.olntmert, i. not offering for r -elec- were conducted by the Rev. James
aericulture senlors who h.ve been act· JlOIIlIlble.
diso.U88lone on local tobacco problems. Istration for a "wheel chair" hom.,
tlon.
• " 0 0, I
C. Caley, pastor of the. lo al group,
ive in agrlculturol activities ant who
.
.
'1'1"" meeting was scheduled at Rejr- WIlliam K. Barrett, director of tht
TWENTY YEARS AGO ussi'ste.d by the Rev. F. Bland Tuck- I ha�e
made outatanding records. O"e COUNTY �'OUNCIL IN
Ister so tobacco growers Jrom B�I-
State Department of Vcterans Seme.
From lJulJoeh TI•••, Dee. 1, 1932 er, rector of Christ Church, Sava1!- facul�y
member, Dr. John J. Sheripl, \j loch, Evans and
Candler counties has annoiinced. Barrett explained tba'
At a special. church -eOnference Sun- nah.
I �OCl&te profe.sor of dal»y, was also ANNUAL BANQ'TPI1
could take advaatoge "' It. these voteran .. must be entitled to·
day morning the Baptists of States-I A large crowd was present, Includ-
elected to to membership. .UL 1
WEARING OF SHOES
compensatIon for permanent and total
bora extended a call to Rev. c. M'I ing official representatives' and mem- CO NITS CIVILIAN
••rvice-conne� dlaablllty for the
CoaJoson to succeed Rev. J. D. Peebles" bera of all Statesboro churches. Epls- U . ' Emblems Are Awarded For
lo.� Or lo.s of use, at both lega due
.
who b .... served for the PlUlt f\ve years. Loyalty of Service
To Large 18 FlRSr ADV'ANCE
to certain slleclfted conditions.
Social everits: Dick Brannen
OOle-1
copaliMs from Wayne�boro, Sandel'll'
brated hhl fourth birthday Wednes- ville, 'Sylvania, Twjn City and Sa. �FENSE IS AcrIVE . Group
of Active, Women' Eligible veteran.
will ",celve a Fed.
day aft,emoon at the home of his par- vannah were al..... In attendance.
ilL The Bulloch County Home Demon- Public Speaker Reveals
eral grant of not more tban IiO pll'
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Bronnen. Those fl'om Savannah included Mrs.
t tI C II
\
Id tl S
cent of the cost at their Ibornes up to
-Miss Lucy lllae Deal was hostes.,
_
Yandel Delivers Forceful
s ra on ounc ne its six I annual ecret Of Progrt!811 Whlch_ I I
to a group of friends at ller home on
Tllcker, MI'Il ..Mlddleton S. Bamwell, Address Before The Rotary. 'l>anquet
laat week at which time 49 B."an In ,The Southland
a m x mum of ,10,000. Thla rrud
If t t BI
._ may be used to pay part of the eo.
South, Main .treet�Mrs. W. H .. EI-
w e 0 he &hop of Georgia; Mil' At Monday'. Lilncheon Meet ,membe,..
received the blue and gai.l
lis was hoatel•. to the ladies of the Zoe Coburn, """notary of the Diocese
'itome Demonstration emblem 'plns !or
"The -South Is the only section of
o.f building or buylne of ho_ -.
Presbyterian church. of Georgia and tbe Rev Porter Ball
Bulloch county's civilian defenle Ht olltatandine service ill their respect-
the ....tlon where a spirit of real con- pecially adapted
to their naecla, 01' to
"Pros}lerlty Banquet" was the tea- ..ector of St. Paul's ohurch. .' I
up is working out nicely, Hoyle K: 1'08 comm""itles.
aervatlon for the future exists," stat-
remodel exlstlag d_lIInn for tbell'
ture of the Statesboro Chamber c4
\ Y did' .- f I II' 'd f
ed D G rd S Ifkl d S h I requlromen ....
Commerce Ladie.' Night Tuesday The struetUl'e
Is expected to be an e, lTec�r
a c v IAn e ..nae Those recelvlag Brst year pins were
r. a on e n, ean, c 00
I d
.' 1 r th So th tern art f Gee-'_
of Business Ad,mlnhltratlo E ry
This grant alao may be used to par
eveminl'; Walter McDougald imper- camp ete
Within a month or elx I·
a e u ea. p 0 ••-, Mn. B. G. Bowen, Min Janie Wal'-
n, rna
otT the Indebtednellll at luch hom..
sonated Will Rage",; rrince Preston, week.. The local con(Tegation I.
litated to the' Rotary Club Monday:
, flock, Miss Esther Warnock, Mrs'. R.
University, I... hla address .at tihe
executioner, . heaged Old Man. De- making no campel", for tunds. They I Mr. Yandel .tated that he Ie now
In D. Lanier. Mrs Gus A Byrd Ml's
"Man of the Year. ill Soil Con;"rva- already acquired by eligible ",tenm••
pre.. iDn" by the Deck till hili heed h h be th P oeese at
contaetln a up i
,. . ,
.
tlon" meeting In Sylvania on last
Barrett Invited interelted pereono to
fell otT. Imaginary contributions were !
ave, owever, en most happy- to erg
gro a Day Akln_, M ..., John W. Davis, Mrs. b h
made to local projectr as high alt, receive a number
ot generous gifts I people In the county establlshl"" six, Robert Deal, M". R. L. Lanier,
MilIs Wednesday.
come y t e neereet branch office 01
,211,000; innocent wives nearly f&fnt- from Statesboro citizens and
will wel- I1lane spotting unlt8' every er.ht mllea Verna Collins, Mrs. S. W. Brack, Mr..
Going back twenty yeara wh,m he
the State Department' of VeteraDl
� at the extravagance of the even- come other contributions.
over the county. He pralled the JfrOup Luke Hendrix, Mrs. Henry Quattle-
first came S'outh from Yankee-land, Service for a more detailed ""plana·
mg.
THIRTY. YEoOAR"S AGO Baseball Meeting Be
:=th::e �:=c: �::I��tedtot�:� �ao::' ::�iv�::: ;::�v:.' :.r·u!:e:� �r�eS:��I�t;��d bO�t h:;��e s:��gfO: ::::,;. !��::=:':'�:\;::I:.!�.
H Id ThO E
. operote with the program. M R C B M C E Pr
.h�rt while he nover entertained the
of �h� office I. Philip L. Falllgant.
F B-U__L TI N 2 e
1<1 venlng
ra. . . rown, rs. . . oc- Id f t I BIRTH
rom ..........
'
laea, 0". 30, 192 p Mr. Yandel ""'ted
that G1!orgia I. tor, Mr•. R. C. Roberts, 1IIrs. C. C.
ea a re um ng to his native land.
Stat...boro Advertising Club votad' . The public, a;m espeeially all base- secand only to New York state In Daughtary, "l'II. J;ester Akins and
"I 'felt a revolution going on down S�. and MI'I. J. J. (Jack) WII_
agaln.t merging into Kiwanla' Club, ball fans, are invited to an important
I
progreas,made< In the civilian defellll8 Mrs. Woodrow- SmIth.
here," he laid, "and I wanted to be-
allnOUnc. the birth of a aon, JOHplt
as proposed by a delegation of Sa- '
J. WII.on Jr., Nov. 80th. at the Bill·
vannah friends; body 'has a member-
meeting to be held in the court bouse I
In .sklng the Rotary Club to co-oper- Those receiving the No.2 numeral
come a part 0 It. It is !a l'IIre chance loch County HOIpltal. M,... Wliaba
ship of eighty-odd at present. In Statesboro Thursday (tonight)
at I ate with the program, he pointed <tilt luard for .tbe ..cond year were MH.
for a man to be a rart of a great 1 was tonnerly IIMi.s.
Lanlne' DIxon,
At a citizens meeting Wednesda)f 7:30 o'clock. IIIr. Dorman and Mr. 1 that It Is Just good InsuranCe for IMJD-.
change-change In aerlculture, edu- .o_f_L.......'Y,;;,on_so;. . _
..
It ' ted t dl Ith
A. V. Huleey, lllre. Jones Lane, Mr.. tl d Ind Ievenmll' Was va a lI'peDse w Holcomb have returned from Phoenix, pie to be In pOSition to take care of ca on an ultry.
the cu.tomary city primary; J. L.
I
Fate Deal, .MllIII Lelia White, Miss "Back In 193'l the S�uth was con- LOCAL CHAMPION
Renfroe to .ucceed himself as mayo�
.Ariz., where, they attended the na-I themaelves In an emergency.
This 1- Robena Hodgel MI'I
• -Ie Nesmith
.
• ti
' . ArU , $i1Iered the. No. 1 "onomic problen� \for a. se.eond term, and Councilmen tloNt,1 meetlnc of the profe..lonal 1 re country Ia aow clpen til attack r Mrs. J. E. Rowland Jr., Miss Georgia at the tl Th!L I NT CLUB CONGRBs. W. Lewil and ,M. ,W. Akin. ",ere �·ebal!"clubs. They w'�re' t�re In 1\ a probable enemy t_,h&t hal vow'" It. Hae! .. Job Ii 'M F na on. e "Peop Q were con-
aleo endo...." fo� re-election without th I te t f th State bo If«1Ii
'\wllI dMbo tile de tI .let J
n, ... 0 agan, rL .. Iidered proaperoua only I'n their abll:
'opposltlon.
_,,_. "
eo 1'811 a e I I'Q.• , "If
Fe" mocra �.wa1 .Iana Maore, Mn." Wi\�r.j�torepl'llduce_·btolollqallyrobuK' ,
..,. ')' -
�
_ .. ,'.
Social evenb!: Mis. ,carrie Lee
bali Club, 'and will make their report lifO,
Mr. 'Yandsl saldl .
. . Mrs. Bob Mikell and Hi'll. III. Sl 11$, -they &aid. Mrs. PratlcIs Perkin.
".r Hqan ..,....... 1
TbomPlOn an.! J. 'Terrell Futch were
at the meetl"". The report will be This probable enemy eontrol� only Mldlne
." -
.
Bulloch "'---& v.....:.-......
united In marllage Sunday afterooon Intereatinl to all OlD' eltlse_, and pne
iwndred and IIfty million people'
. \ made the ltatem�nt that 'It' we could ' "'"'.,
x _
at the home of Judgel E. D. Holland, will give an i""ight u to the future'
when. it started I... exp.Mion. and to-
'. No. 3 pi",,· went to Mrs. Delmas orily get the people of the· South ta At '8eMIon HeW ID CIaIaP
whe otTlelated; bride Is the daughter of. baseball nl Statesboro. Whether I day It controil. lOme er.h� b,undred
RUlhlng, Mrs'. Emit 8eott, Ill'll. Frank wear'ahoel, all our economic p'robleltl8 Roger Ha.... ha. been natlOl'.a1 4-&
<>! J. M. ThomplOn, _ Family and 'You are Interested In ba8'eball or not, mllll.na, he eald •.. TbW
eount- .Wo. SPlit!!,. M�. �a�
Brannen, .Mra. E. L. would be solved; It would put the na- 01 b fI ed
friend. of. Charlton Gay eelebratad'
" Womack, lin. 00. Groover and IIIn. tlon to work agoln�' odu I
Ii I 01'0", champion In Oillcqo
hi. ela4ltloth birthday S'unday at his
� """art will De of jnter..t to you probably h.. every weapon of
'war W R And
...-.,r c n.1 new thla week, wlheie !Ie III att&JIdbw tM
home oeven milel' weat of Stateab<iro. and YOIl are ilwlted. to atteDC!;-
. that Ilhe Unltaol Statu baa, and can
.• e...."..· Bhoes. 'Tobacco Road' wal play.inl on Nati MI 4-H or b 0 aI
-lIIrs. GradT BIU)d WN eentral IIIf"
'
. "be expected to ...... them on tbls.coun-
Thole recilvinr a No.4 pin, indl· Broadway deplctlng- 'Jeter" • low-
0 u 0""" �
ure In a pretty party Tuesday- after- ant I 'h th
Id
catlne that the, had q..uted or. down eharaeter, a. the Image at cite
with some thlrty·flve other Geor-
noon at the home at Hrs. Lelfter De-
TUE�DAY BRIDGE CLUB I"f' .
n e event aoo er war war pin each year the Couell baa a.,ard- South. •
' gl4lnl. He wal �med state cba.·
Losch, On South Main street, with MI'8'. H. P. Jones Sr. and Mn. Hor.
try flrat· in the .�vellt another world ed plnl, were Mr•. Carter Deal, IIIn. "Througla a'perlod oi'liel� de re... lplon the fI�lt lIart of October at tht
Mrs. Der-ch, Mrs. J. G. Moore and sce Smith eotartain� members -of the :;r Is lta�, aceordlna
to Mr. ":an. Cecij Canuette and III;l'II'. Earl LeI�1:. ed, the South has' arlHn !. r!aome State 4-H Club Correll In AtIanW.
IIIrs. Bland bo:�".. \ TaOlday Bridge Olub and otber guests
e •
, New oirlcers and proj8 t dbelrmen the only,_tlon of the natlon where &
and then h. lIU!>mlttad hlJ record for
FORTY YEARS AGO. at a delightful party TUe1lday after- WHOLDt'ALE Dl\RK
Inltalled were lliln. Blai Willianil, true IIPlril of eonservatlon lor the fu-
competition aIIIlnst all other' sta,"
Trom Ball...h Time., .Dec.· 4, -1912
noon at the Smith ,home �nSavannah rAJ £�U" actlng'preslderi�;
Mra, J. E. ROWland". ture exilta. All other" ections re
wlnnen for national �onors.
�. W. Graham, of the Hagan d18-
Avenue, where chrysanthemums, roses
ir., lecretary; III,.... Dag, C. Lee. treas-,thinklng In tel'1l1ll of g.,t�all-YOu-':n- The Intematlonal Harvester C_
tnct, reports strange epidemic among and dried arrangementa decorated
the AT CEILING PRII'OO urer;�. II. &; 'farIaer reporter: whlle-you·can. A Iplrlt of self rell-
pany paid hll way to OhlCl'lfo thl.
mttlesnakee; a young son recently rooms. A dessert W808 se�. lflroco
• ,\JIAJ Mrs. j\. R. Clark Jr., fam!lyllfe chalr- ance and 11 basic concJpt pf conserva-
week �nd allo CllYe him I\, POO col.
bunting found three dead !rom one wood tray. for higb 1IC0rel were won .Retailers Not 'Alfected By man,
and·M .... M. L. Taylor, orchard- tlon ao a t�ue philosophy within the
lege soholanhlp. Althoaali Roger II
to six feet In length. 'by Mrs. Frank Grimes for club high
/
Latest 'Ord". Suspend,'ng Ing chal�man. people of th'e South, Is t"e
-volutl'on
the twentY-lint. ltata champion (frolJl
Baptist church called Rev. J. F. a�d by Mrs. Harvey BraDDl'n for Vis-
...
.. .� Bulloch county durin t t t
...
Sirgleton a. �tor to' succeed Rev. itors' high. Mn. Qruce Olliff !or low'
. PrtiYi01l8 OPS Regulationll All other officers
and project cllalr- that Is going on In our midst
e p- wen.,
J. F. Eden, w'hn r'signeJ during the received a set of six IndiVidual crystal
men hed prevlolll,ly been intalled. "Then tb
.
th rt f I' I years, he Is he first national
ehaiD·
.summer. Rev. Singleton W8.S' former s'alt holders, and for cut Mrs. Arthur
Although wholesale pork price ceil-
•
Pia
.
f
ere
1.51 ed
a
tea p
ann ng. pion. He won the atate meat animal
Mill
.'
TEACHERS LLE·GE
nmng or Sal an wa r conse)"va- .,
pastor at en, and is riow at MiI- Turner won a pine finish�d "Leave A mgs
have been ,suspended, except for CO t' h h th dlff·
championship last year" and reeeived
ledgevil".; he preached at a reylval Note. Box.". Othel'll playing were Mrs. certain aales whieh remain und'er the lion als:_ owndl_at at f
erent prob- a $50 gold watch. He l, the son of
in Statesboro some eight or ten yeara' Dan Lester, Ml'II. Alfred Dorman, Mrs" h ,X_
. '
I em ex ... on .. eren arms differ- d
.
ago.
'
E. L. Baml$, Mrs. Dew Groover, Mrs.
w o""",le grocery cellmg �gulatlon, COMBAT FLORIDA ing solutions must be worked 'out for
Mr. an Mrs. Dan W. Hagan, of th.
Citizens In massmeeting la.st night George Groo..... , Mrs. Grover Bran- ,,:,tallers
are not affected ana will con- 1 • each. This is bringing about a reVo- L,:"fiel� community.
Together with
voted to hold primary to nominate nen, Mrs. Devane Watson, Mrs. C. P. -tlllue.
to calculate ceiling prices on Season's Second Contest
lutlon in thinkiog Pea Ie are et-
hiS tWill brother Raymond, tbey bav.
mayor and five councilmen� opposing Olliff, Mrs. Thad Morris, Mrs. Hu� I sales 'to consumers, Cleares B. Clem- t' I th h bit t' I
� g
I
won about all the county and nata
tickets were placed' fi Id It" ht Le t t Cha I tte N C
.
d M
..
. Wolford College Thu-"ay' 1111{
n \
e a a p annmg not on Y L • _LI
\
III e as mg, s er, a r a , . ., an rs. lentl, actlllg regional dlTector of.me
\
.".. , il' "onoTs, avail.... e to .4-
Club memo
when F. B. Hunter nominated S. J. -Roy Tyson.
-
l!Atlanta Office of Price Stabilization,
Other Games To FollOw °haar
so rcollntsel'YIattilon, blut for ev�ry bers. Raymond ,_ .tat. tractor
CTouch for mayor and ;J. J. Zettter- .
pea· . e. s a ong step for- .
.
ower; E. M. Anderson, Dr. L. W. Wil- MISS SERSON IN ORATORIO a�noun:ed �hls
;Neck.
.
FIQrid'a State University will be the ward. It will lead' us' to prosperity,"
mamtenance champion last year.
Iiams', R. F. Donald'son and J. F.
. Retail. ceilings, he said, al'e calcu-, .opponent Saturday night In tihe sec- ,
.
--.------ .
TheBe clubsters started 'off with •
Fields fol' councilmen; R. Simmons Mrs. T. Earl Serson
and Miss Sally la,ted 011' the t>:'sis of wholes.. le .coot and of five home gaines before Christ. Evangelistic Grou
p�g between them as a project some
placed in nomination S. C. Groover Serson were on the 11ercer Univer&lty o. pork to retailers, and retailers are mil'!! for the Georgia Teachets College I
. 0 0
P eight years ago and have added to
and W. H. Simmons in place of WiI- campus Tuesday evening when Han- required to decrease thela. ceilings a.1 basketball s'quad \\'hl'ch Ap'en"ed 'I�
P an Trammg School their work through the years. They
Iiams and Fields; today another tick-
U ,.
et is organizing embracing Crouch
del's Oratol'i�, "The Mes'swh," waR their wholesale costs decline. They season with an 8;-03 victory a Pied- Thc department of evangelism
of have continued
their livestock work,
for mayo VI, T Sn 'th GI "I d presented.
MISS Sel'son, a former 8'1)- m in th'f th' hi'I'
Lavl'n won both" th cham I' nshlp
1', • . 11, enn" an prano soloist with the lIfer.cer choir,
1
ay crease em I elr w a esa e mont College Nove�er 24th. the G,eol'J{ia Baptist Convention an-" g. '.
epa
Fred T. Lanier, R. F. Donaldson and had been invited to sing in the Ora- costs rise. The Professors
will me'et Wofford nounces through Secretary H. C.
ani r�serve ohamplonshlp of the local
S. C. Groover for council.
• • • • torio. Miss �erson, no� a me�ber of
'
Continuan,:" of the �tail. pricing College on December 11, Newbel'ry Whitener
that a. preacher'. schdol
flit stock show. They have thirteen
FIFTY YEARS AGO
the SCI..,ven County HI�h School. fac- provisions Will assure fall' prices' for College on December 15, and Central
will be held December 8-11 i� the acres
at permanent pasture, n acrel
F St t bo N
ulty, s�ent the Thanksglvmg hohdays conSU1)ler and retailer alikee, Clem- College of Fayette Mo on Decembe' Sylvania Baptl'st
chllrch, Rev. R. H.
of corn that produced near 100 bUlh,
rom a ee ro e"e, Dec. 6. 1902 here With her mother, Mrs. Earl Ser-..
' . .,
t
F. D. Olliff has bought 100 acres of son.'
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